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l|XICANB T A K I HORSES AND 
HOLD OWNERS RRISONERB IN 

SOUTHERN ARIZONA

^ S 0 L I | ^  J O  PRESIDIO
Troop* iont From Fort Clark T * Pro- 

oorV* OrSor Among Rofugooa 
'  From OJInaga

Br AaaoeUto« Praia.
Douslas. Axla, Bopt* 4.—RoporU of 

roMlns Amoriciui ruchea by Mozican 
robola boiow this point contlnu*. 
Oscar Sims has arrived at Naco, Aria- 
oaa. to reportjUiai liriiild Rov 
wer* taken plrlsoners by rebels and 
aeventy-thre* bones and also their 
other posseesiona ware atolen. 81ms 

 ̂ ecaped. but his companion baa not 
been found.

in a raid at Baa Pedro ranch, eight- 
eon miles south of Hereford, Arizona.

* fGOOO worth of property was stolen. 
Fifty head of cattle wer^ taken fronT 
the WllUaaaa ranch near San Pedro.

Where is OrozcoT 
|rr Asaerlatcd Frera.

*1 Psoo, Tezaa, Sopt. 4.—General 
Bteever haa ordered a troop of cavalry 
from* Port Clark. Tezaa to Presidio, 
Tezaa, to prsservo order among 40U 
Mexican refugees who fled to the Tex
as side of the Hue when rebels took 
OJInaga yesterday. There was fear 
that the refugees might loot soma of 
the sterea, but the Mezican ^consul 
here, 8. C. Lorente says he has tele- 

■ griyilied his agents at Presidio to aup- 
' ply 'the refugees with food.

Oflaaga.was a supply depot of the 
Mexican government and In Its cap
ture ^  rgbela are believed to have 
secured a large quantity of ammuni
tion and many rtflas.

0*11. Pagcual Orosco, rebel leader 
to eald not to be with the rebels at 
OJlaaES, but-to have gone west after 
leaving Jimrak, and to iiave sent hit 

. tathar to OJInaga to mlalead the tod- 
erala
. A brigade of federal cayalry under 

~ 9mi. Aubort ban been sent from Cbla- 
hunhua toward OJInaga and It ezpect- 
*d there to give battle to the rebels 

t this week. In the event of a fight 
there eztoU the daager that bufleta 
will fall In Praaldio as thejr did a year 
ago during a fight at the same place.

HORT A T jM S O N V IliE
0. N. Paeaenger Pushad Off Track 

Freight Train,' Ditching 
■ Two Coaoim

Tyler, Tehas, 8ept 4.—Beveral pas- 
aengert wer* nh^ when two conebe* 
of the southboiincK Intemntionnl *  
Great Northern pasibiuer train No. 
3 were puahed oB the today at
Jacksonville' by freight ehgine. The 
accident occurred at/7 o’clock, whlla 
the passenger train was taking water. 
The freight was a southbound ez 
on the Cotton Belt its locomoUve 
shoved the chair car and one other 
coach oB the track,'

The Injured include Bra. John Mad- 
sack of Arp, hand hurt; A. J, Henry 
of 'Troupe, Tezas, apraiued hip; MIsa 
Mary Johns of Palestine, legs and 
feet hurt dacksonvllla physicians at
tended the Injured. Wrecking tralna 
were sent from Tyler and Palestine 
to clear the track.

IRRI8ATI0N '
'  OPINION RECAILED

sthe

Ir-Attomey Oeneral Walthal Holds 
rigatioN District Bonds Can Be 

‘ 'Approved

By Aaa<M-tar-d PraM. —.
Austin, Tqzas, Sept 4.—^  a result 

of t ^  revision of the opinion of 8.
(wldwell, assistant attotoey gen

eral, holdjng unconstitutional the Ir
rigation district set. Irrigation dlatrtct 
bonds can now be approved and no 
mandamus to test out the act conatt- 
tutlonally.wlU be npeessary. Mr. Cald- 
weli held the act unconstitutional be
cause It made terma of directors of 
districts alz ysers. wblpl the conatl- 
tutlon limits tsrma et olBce to 
years unless there be speciOc ezemp- 
Uons.

Atteraey General WalthaN betteveo 
Mr. CalfJweU’e oplntoa was too far- 
reaching and it ha* been racallad. J. 
B. WeUa of BrewaavHle, and Herbert 
Davenport of Anahanc, representing 
the only two Irriaatlon districts In 
the State, can now have their bonds 
registered. •

OIL MU HECKLES 
. SOCIAUST ORATOR

Impreptu Debate On Street Comer 
Lest Night Entertalnsd a La''gs 

Crewg

Dr. Oraar of Colorado, a Socialist 
Btroet Bpaaber, and Georg* Mason, 
an oil man of thla city war* the prin
cipals In an improptu debatí on So
cialism at (he eernsr of Eighth and 
Ohio toat night. Mr. Mason, la tha 
optnlon of nwny of thoa* preaent, 
cagia out with flying colora, aapeclal- 
ly In tha light of tha Socialist'* back-

Kwa froai a propoaHlon to hire a ball 
d bold a rsgalar debata tonlgdL 
Mr. Masoa agpeared aa wall Infonn- 

ad. If Dot BK>r* ao, than hla opponent 
and h* frequsntly challenged state- 
menta by tha Btaaap-apeaker. The tot- 

'tar Saally oBered to meet Ma Maaon 
la debata tonight and when tbf/ ohab 
leage was promptly acceptad. Dr. 

'Greer amended kls propoetUon to the 
eztent of being willing to debate if 
Mr. Maaoé would seonra the Indoráe- 
jmoot of some political party. As such 
'tndorsamaato are not glvan, tha Soctol- 
Jst wal bM* to eraw-Ssh.

Mr. Maaon knd aa' many atatlstlr 
at hla Bagars; anda ga the Sodal- 
tot and Irklle th* lattar h*M op hla 
aad of the argnmeat in fairlp goo  ̂
atyla, be-Md not aaem to reMab hav- 

tl Informed aa opponent ns 
Tha totter, on on* occne- 
Stnntey Clark, th* noted 

OktofW^ ■eetollsL In Joint debate 
aad m ^iha to cover.

Tha dtoeuaalon d ^ t  torgaly with 
the qnestlon of Rovoniment osmerahlp 
of ntlllttoa and served to entertain n 
large crowd, who applauded hóOi 
apankera., | I

FRBSIDBNTB ANKLE
aiVINO HIS TROUBLE

By Araertoted Frisa 
WaablaRton. D. 0 ,  Sept 4.—When 

jPreeldent Taft retarnad to th* White 
Houae today froai Bovarty Ms right 
ankle, sprained a tow days aso while

angagemaat ta a#dr*aa the opeoiaR 
at the latpmattonal Oongreae of Ap- 
pn*d Cbamietrr- 

The preeldaat |aoh to bto had tor s 
low honm Be aWb hna a toac^ 
• m l  Ha sspoetd tt  aUrt baMt tor

0 Olfflcult For State To Ost 
This Year Without A 

Deficiency ^

'Ey A noristid  I'KM. .  f
Austin, Tezas, Sept.' L —The State 

fbegadslhe aew Itocal year September 
*1. with H^,4S5.04 In the general reve 
nue fund, cash, to the credit ol 
all funda, thefe w m  $793,417,43, while 
the amount of Dunda In the treasury 
to the credit 'o f the aeveral funds 
was l i t ,369.6164$.

DUbursoments durfng'Xtbe quarter 
eadlng August 31 smountedHo $1,848.. 
S$6.$8. These facts come ftpp] the 
quarterly report and balance 
átate Treasury DepartmeuL made 
lie today. It will be seen from Ibe 
amount on hand la the-general re 
nue. that it will be vary dllllcitlt for 
th* State to get by this year without 
a deficiency.

The Btate inatitntlona are now lay
ing In their supplies. The 'State’s 
income will be light until- tax money 
begins to ccjjne In, and wltb th* drain 
for new supplies, the State payroll 
and other llvma, there will be a very 
close call along about October.

Last year there war a dallclenty 
for tour months. This year, taxable 
values aad the tax rate are higher. 
This may help the deficiency.

PinSRUROERS ARE
IN CONTEMPT

will Be Cited to Answer and bImw 
Cause Why They Wilt Net Visit 

WichHa Falls »to»,*
A vary noval "citation tor con

tempt’’ .will be served on the membera 
of the Pittsburg ozcursloo which to 
soon to visit tbs SouthwesL Ths 
Young Men’s Progressive 'Insegne 
tried hard to induce th* Pennsylvan
ians to come to thla city, hut th* visi
tor* could not accept Conseqaently 
when they arriva at Oklahoma City, 
aom* offlear srlll aerv* Web membar 
with a formal and oOcial-appenring 
citation declaring him In contempt of 
th* circuit court of Wichita county, 
for hla fallar* to visit thU city.

Th* citation will set forth many 
facts oonceming Wichita. Falla aa a 
*Plttsbnrg la th* making" and will 
douMtoes aarv* to hnpress thla city 
on the mlnda of th* visitors. % The 
Idea to that of Secretar^ Gaston of 
th* Young Men's Progiaam a Laagu*.

PROORE!
•1

WON 
CAUFORNIA

Rooasvalt Elscésra 
Aa Republican ÌGai  ̂

aon Feres* Win

III O* On Ballet 
lidatee—WlL 

Primary

STATE H IS ON 
HmOST93,41T.13

YEXAB BEGINS NEW FISCAL YEAR 
WITH $490,436.04 IN GENERAL

REVENUE FUND

A DEFICIT IS EXPECTED
It w ill I 

•y

PHODOGTION IS 
12,921 BARREIS

EL^CTRA f ie l d  SHOWS <)1̂ IN OF 
11$4 BARRELS PER DAY OVER 

JULY REPORT

1305 OY INDEPENDENTS
Corsicana and Producer* Comkinsd 

Hav* Total o f I IA It  Barrels 
Dally

Tha flald report on Electra woUa. 
as compilad by W. G. Long, ahowa 
the dally production^ for th* mouth 
to be lt,l$L barrels.'a gain of 1134 
barrato par day over July., ,The Aug
ust production ahowa 1106 Itarreto 
by Indapendenta and n total of 11,616 
by the Corsicana and Pfoducors’ 
compnnles. Th* figuras by ooptpanlaa 
follow: \
Produeera .................    5846
Corsicana .................................  6770
R. W. Ramsey .........................  6
Scott ft Wood .........................  8
Five Rival« ........................... ISO
W. C. McBride ...................... 470
W. W. Johnson .......................  66
OTTtaha Oil Co. 60
Guaranty OH Co.......................  60
Badgatt O. *  D Co ................. 116
Baker A Kaist .......    I I
Sheldon Oil Co. > ...............  16
Mafsiott et al ........
wizMmcble Oil Co. .
Owen A Wilson .. .
Northwestern Oil- Co;
Russell A  Flanigan

• • • V

DEHOCR]lTS.Gini 
IN VERMONT

NEARLY COMPLETE RETURNS IN
DICATE THAT n o n e  o f  FRO- 

GREBBIVE VOTE FROM 
DEMOCRATS .

THE GAIN IS OVER 4,000

By AuM^ted Press 
San Frandaco, Cal.. flepL i.—Tea- 

tSrday'B primary electlM which gav* 
th* California Progreaayaa their first 
opportualty to tost their strength as
sured theta control of Stnto con- 
ven^n which will b* pompoaed of 
legtolatlv* nominee*. This means 
that Xapubllcaa elactora piedaM to 
Rooaavalt will go on th^ ofllctnl bal
lot aa Republican cnndKtotea. '  -- 

tnft'Mndara. to get their electors 
on the hnlloL srltI.1|Eforoed to resort 
to petitions. Much Intaraat eentera 
In th* congreaslonal IlghL In which 
tha Progrsasivea apparently carried 

.majority pf tha eleveo dlatricU. 
■ariy todiy tb* reanlt appeared to 

b« eta Progrcaelv* coafireeamen aad 
five Republicans. Cohteats among, th* 
Daraoernta resulted In subatanttol vto-plnying Mlf. wns filvtaE him so much

troabto' that ha hiak* kls morniiyi tartos tor the WUson tors** over tk*
oM CJaik atoaient ckamplonsd by 
formar Coagreaaman Theodor* BeU.

Th* vota yastorday was light par
ticularly la th* Borthen half of th* 
Stata. Woman eapactolly were laae- 
tiv* except th* toaderi who enthu- 
atosrically hfifpgd In th* FoUm

R O O ^ T M A Y  
/  TESTIFY IN OCTOBER

cM. Expaetad Before fienet* Cemmlt- 
td* Octeher 2 or $—Otitera Are 

Invited
By Aasertotsd Fresa - f' '

Washington, D. C  ̂ BepL 4.—Theo
dor* Roosevelt to expected to appear 
Ortobey t  or $ before tb* special Sen
ate committee Inveotlgatlng campaign 
contributions to testify regarding thS; 
charge*, of Jiton D. Arcbbold and 
BanatOr Pan roes, that the Standard 
OH Oempnay gave $100,00$ to the 
Repàhticna Natlonnl’ committee of 
1904 with Rooaevett’a approval.

Clinlrman Clapp has been Informed 
unofllcially that th* Cotonerà apenklag 
data* will hiinc him East early In 
October. - Letters have been sent to 
Champ Ctoric illd Oaonr UndorwotM, 
both cnndktotos at th* Baltimore o i^  
veotton. to Chatrman McGomha, of 
th* DemoernUe National committee, 
who manage^ Wltoon’a campaign, to 
RepresMtatlv* McKinley, chairman 
of th* Taft tHtreau, and to Jtonntor 
Dixon. ohnlnMa of th* BooMvdlt 
axocntlF* aammtttoe, asking Utom to 
toatlfy.

Fart Warth
$y A**èçtat*4 Prass. .  „

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. $.—Cattle 
faoMpU ,9606. steady.. Bteara, topa 
$9.fifi. Hob raeaipto 1971 Stoadr, topa 
•E J f i .  sBheep rsoMpto 664,  aJaafOri

Progreaslvaa Pell Over 16,000 Vetsih— 
Republieans Lead With 

fiBAm

By Aaao<-lat«d Praas.
Seagirt. N. J.. SepL 4.—’’The fact 

that the Damocra'u gtoce than held 
their own in VermonL a Republican 
State, and aleo made aubatanGal galas, ̂ 
means business throughout the eoun- 
tryi” said Woodrow Wllabu today.

The governor aaid the big Demo
cratic, vote was very gratlfylag. It 
was difflculL however, be eald, to an
alyse the reault In Vermont on any 
comparative basis because the total 
.vote was so much larger this year 
UHm It was two years ago, and It was 
haiVto trace th* aourers ot the gains.

"At agy rate," b* said, "the Veri 
moot eleétion Indicases a heavy rota 
throughout ^he country In the coming 
electloB." HeSMd h* rerarded It aa 
significant that thbv^mocrata bad car
ried the cities throofiilmut Vermont.

“One thing Is aare," Mtord the gov
ernor. "the Democrats ^  not losa 
any votes to the new J)a^ty^^and-the 
Republicans lost The jesultmafo ceri 
talnly encouraging."

WHIIain. J. Bryaa la expected 
meet Governor Wilson within n few 
dayi. V ■

"We have been getting telegrams, 
from everywhaiO ewasarksd the 
emor./’aaklng for Mr. ^ryan to speak. 
The country, seems t* be ctomoriM
to bear hinL" I

By AssocUteil Pram. »
Whlté River JunetloBj.Varmont. Ang, 

1.—Additional returns la yesterday's 
State election, showing all hut four
teen small,'towns $l*e for governor;
Fletcher (V«t>) ..........8$,07l
Howe (Dem) ...........................19,47$
Metzer (Pro) ................  16,070
Smith (Prob) 1,49$
Suiter (Soc) ............................ 1,042

Th* above returns from Vermodf 
show a decided decline In Repobllcaa 
strength since 1908, when Prouty, (Re
publican) received 45,698 to 16,863 for 
Burke (temocrat). Tb* fnet that the 
Democrats hav* gained "about' 4000 
votes, on th* face of tk* retuma re
ceived. Indicates that* the vote of tke 
ProgrecslT* party was aecnred almost 
entirely at th* expense ot th* Ra. 
pobileana
‘ 7*he Democratic gain to atlll more 

pronounced when compared with tha 
vote for president in 1908, when Bry
an racefVed only $1,494 votos and Taft 
recMvsd $9,668.

For many years political students 
hav* pointed out that any decreas*' 
1* tha Republican majority in Ver
mont In September below normal of 
36,000 has l>e*n followed almost Invaa 
lably by tb* party defeat la toe Presi
den ttol fight In November. ’These ma
jorities which have averaged cloee to 
$0,000 In nil th* State elections la 
Vermont In Presidential reare alnce 
l$ fl were repreeented today by a 
large plurality.

Tha Republican loss ‘ apparently 
went U  n great degree to tb* Pro- 
greealvea and to m soaMwhat leaser 
extent to the Demócrata.

Th* falllag off In th* Republican 
vote began with the first returns, 
while to* Progressives gained nU 
along toe line. In 9ofB* caSea carry' 
Ing towns which had haratofore baea 
regarded aa atroagly Republican.

Tet the ^aaffectlon tram tb* Re- 
publleatt ra n *  did not extend very 
far beyond to* heed of th* ticket 
Mm t  tosma that showed atroag Pro- 
greaalv* tandancles eeat Republlcaa 
repreaentatlvea te to* Legtototure. ao 
Bepnhllcan party laaJsr i wer* aaanr- 
*d early of a Mbatantlal majority oa 
Joint ballot tor Oovarncr, aa th* 
fallare * f  a eaadidat* t* ffet a major- 

^ Ito  St to* polla torowa to* etoctloa 
Into tb* Laglalatnr*. >

Prograailv* leaders wer^ Sfcstlr 
pisassd with ths fssult It was polat- 
sd oat toat tha party had goa* Into 
th* fight with aa orgaalaatio* that 
was new to politics and was torOed to 
maks ap vrith notoblo orntars whnt It 
tockad in party manasemssiL w|tk 
<^L Roosfvalt leading to* charga.

Tk* Damocratia managers also de
rived sstlsfactloa from the early ra- 
tnitos, showlaff, as they did, decMtod 
fiahu over two aad fohr. years ago. 
They also pointed out that thece gains 
bad bssa mad* daaplte clatnw of tha 
PTOgrsssIve spaaksrs that toe totter 
party wotfiA reernitj soma of Its 
strsnBUt-fpom Dsssociats.

T te  prohihitlea and Eoctotlst vote 
didOMit vary matsrlany from f<

________ i.t. . „

t

BABY GIRL FOUND 
AT ORTH HOME

BIX, WEEKS OLD FOUNDLING Olà- 
CIPVEREO ON GALLERY WED

NESDAY NIGHT '

MAN'S TRACKS.IN VICINITY
Hems Already Fetmd For Little On* 

—Authorities Are Making In- 
vestlgatlon^ef Affsir

A baby girl, apparently aged shout 
■lx weeks, wsa found ehoctly after 
midnight, Isfet. night' on th* front 
porch of the home of T. R. T, Orth. 
Tenth sn d '^m etL  *

Mrs. Orth 'heard the infant crying 
and went to InvestlgstO. finding, it bn 
the edge of the gallery, fully dreaa- 
ed but without covering of'sny.'kind. 
Hr. Orth brought the little one to 
the -city where Mrs. McClure, wife o f 
the auto engine driver, took charge of 
I t  After s bottle o f  milk had been 
supplied It, Its good nature retursed 
and this morning It w$a th* esnter 
of an admiring throng. '

Mr. Orth found the tracks of a man 
In 'the fprth near the porch, but was 
unaMp to trnc« them. Early thla 
momlDf a man iiassed the Orth home 
and started Intently at the house aa 
If looking for somefTHpg; a few min
utes later he passed again and stop
ped aa if trying to aatlsfy himself of 
Something.

Members of ths Orth family want- 
sd to keep the foundling and adopt i t  
but It waa decided not to. Mrs. Mc- 
Clnre declarsa that she will kssp- It 
nleu the Orth’s desire to do so sad 

■everal other* have alao algnlfled 
llltoness to adopt IL tb* llttls *ns 

seems\^sirly certain of wndlng n 
home

The autoOxUles are lnvestlgs(lng 
th* affsir snd*'may be able (o locate 
the parents of toe child. Ths usual 
theories are being wdvsnced.

DON’T  WAN! 
INVESTIGATI!

BLtAfiE FACTION WILL DO EY. 
ERYTHING IN ITS ROWER TO 

PRETENT PROBE

FATHER TAKES CHILD . 
MOTHER LEFT ÜL0NE

T a b le s  of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. tem- 
\*rs Rsaehsd Climax In Kansas 

City Monday

A Bsriss of family' troubles cover
ing ' s e v e^  ihoaths ciilmlnstsd for 
Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Somers of WIebiU 
Falla, Texas, at noon yesterday when 
Somera disappeared from tb* family’• 
apartment at tb* Hotel Baltimore, 
taking his 1 1-1 year old son with biro. 
At so esFly hour tola morning no 
trace 'of either maii.nc. child had been 
found, although the mother had en
gaged private detective* and th* po
lice force of the city waa siding In the 
search.

Somers to manager of the North 
Texas Notion Company 
Falls, The couple hav* been mar
ried four years' and Herbert MUHgan 
Somers, the roisalng boy, la the only 
child. For some time the pair hav* 
set been living happily together. The 
wife' and child hav* beep apending 
tk* Bummer In Colorado. They arriv
ed In Kanaaa City bhortiy before 11 
o’cloct yesterday. By apiiointment, 
Somera came on from wjehits Falli 
to meet them.
'Apparently, the reconcHlatlon was 

complete and It was a seemingly hap
py family that'reglatarad at tb* Hotel 
Baltimore. The child was HI, and 
th* mother went to s near by drug 
store to have s prescription filled. 
When sh* returned both her husband 
and the boy wer* gone. No one 
about the hotel noticed Somers as he 
toft and be seemingly left no traces.'

Two sets of dstsctlvss were Immed
iately employed and ths police wars 
notified. Although the mother had 
these measures taksn as a precaution 
th* axpresaed tha belief that the fath- 
*r would return with ths' child within 
a_ short time „
'Th e  boy to a blond with blue ayes 

and smIUI tor Ms ag*. H* was dreas- 
*d la Uasa romsan aad wore aaudato, 
but bad so hat or atocklnga.

Bovara to 99 ysars old, weighs Ito 
pounds. Is 6 feet 4 Inckee In height, 
to blond, haa blue ayaa and when last 
teen worn a'dark salt with a dark 
felt bat Tb* reeem balnea between 
ktber-and child to markad.—Kansas 

JoutnaL Tuaaday.

IWOMAKS SUFFRABE
lATED IN OHIO

UNES' QÜICKLY DRAWN
Meeting of South Carolina Exaautiv*

Committee Shew* Faetlone Bto 
tarty Arrayed

Ry AeeerlatrS Free«.
Columbia. S. C.. Sept. 4.—Linea 

wese quickly drawn when th* Demo
cratic Stat* executive committa* aa- 
sambled this rooming to Inveatlgnta 
th* charge* of fraud in the recent 
primary In which Governor Blona* 
waa ‘renoalnated.

It developed early that th* Bleaa* 
factlea will do evarytklag la It* pe 
*r to prevent an lavesUgntloa. Eu
gene Blease, brother of th* governor, 
was th* chief executivo’a apokeainsa.
Ha told the change of fraud at the 
door of tha Joños fnctlon, but at th* 
sum* tlm* h* Mtterir fought n rwsoln- 
tlon which had for Its object a search- LAWRENCE AND MULLINS

Right to Yet* Wlthhsl^vFfwm Woman 
In Bucksy* Stale—AH. Other 

Antsndmsnta Carry
By AaseriaUS Freae

Columbus, Ohio, Sspt. 4.—Addit 
al returns from yssterday’s speclai 
elsctloB OU amendments to the Ohio, 
constitution todny confirm tli>- rnrly 
IndIcntlonS that all of Jtaa fi.rty-t«^ 
amsadmsnts war* ratlflrd *t<rpt that 
tor equal suffrage and that (nr gi>od 
roada ^

Th* araragsttaa today dsi lari <I that 
tb* votaa or worn** Sght In Ohio win 
eontinu* notwUhstnndlsg th* saver* 
black aya glvaa tk* caaso yeatard^. 
Th* suffragette* latUaated that tbs 
laIttoUv* aad rafsrsndum which paae 

hr a big majority will b* used In 
another attempt to get votes tor we 
men.

lag Isveetlgatloa Into the allsged Ir- 
ragulartiea at tb* ballot boxaa

PARCaS POST W IU  
BRING FRESH EGOS

Bnttar, Live Chtoksn* and Other Farm 
Freduet* May Ba' Handled Af: 

ter January 1

Washington, D. C.. Sept. 4.—liv s  
chiekene. "day-old chickens." sggs sad 
other YragUe objects as well as gen- 
einl farm sad garden products ertll 
be sdmMtsd to th* pareéis poet eleng 
with other merchaadto*. when It to 
Incittated tb* Sret of Jaauary.

Th* BCkedul* to to be Bo arrasged 
that' city dweUara may gat frssh agas 
and butter, chickens sad other 'pro
duce direct from th* farmer by nulL 
TMs wtn be sa ImportaSt faatar* af 
the parrels po*L Esse, sad ehlehsns 
sad produce n$b onirtod by ths posts 
of Europesu ' Nations, sad ÜM same 
condittou will apply hers. Not only 
wilt the ^•oversment carry thsss 
thtags but (SB Indemnity will be pro
vided for their lore or damage la 
traratt

Poultry, deslsrs have sent stntlatlet 
te the department showtag hOtr Sggs 
sod chlcksa* may be handled and 
carried. This to partlcnlarly l(pM of 
th* "day OM cMchf dlstrlhntars who 
rna tb* Mggest katrkeriea In the 
euanfrir. A  big bnaiacea la thd 
day oM chicheas hat spruag < 
thraaghaot tta eoantry.Mtm srs sat to hsentators hsrisf

RETURN FROM DALLAS

'Sqnee" Lawreoc* and "Lefty” 
MuIHas. two members of the Wichita 
Falla team who closed th* seeeon 
with Dallas. retuDied her* today. Both 
will probably h* signed for tb* com
ing eeesod.

Lawrence played In nine gamee aad 
had a batting avenga of A ll. After

capacity of as maay as 100,000 
gs. Th* day ths chicks sr* hsteb- 
thsy aré. ehlpped. In this* condi

tion they'esn go fonr days In transit 
wtthontifood or drink and poultry 
dsalsra ship chicks Instand of sgi 
4o th* fanclara and small raisers. 

Th* rwqplpt* of country butter nnd 
sa by mail ao donbt wrlll prove aa 

Intersstlag novelty for bonsswlvos. In 
addition they mny sand to gardenars 
aa order early la th* week aad get 
on Saturday la retara mail their anp- 
plT of vegptahlaa aad other table 
staff. ,

Net only to provision being mads 
for ths handllBg ot thsss ihlngs. bat 
it to sxpsetad a C. O. D. systam. win 
b* arraagat tor tk* eoltoctloa by enr- 
risr of tb* mere has ta’ east as well as 
th* mall chars**, tbarsby torntablag 
a 'tosh eoUserion agwncy for th* Caras 
*• *

Tkss* pravisiens wHL of coarse, 
work In 'the opposHO dlrwetloa, aad 
nrhaa businèss koaea* may do 
mall arder bastaeas heretofore Impos- 
MW*.

Tk* eoasmtoeloa planMag th* par
eéis POST to la dally isnslon at Ih* 
post oMe* dspartsMnt, working ont 
Uin changan Umt trlU esas* nhont 
w l^  ths tsssvsttsg sC this systaia

NEW S 9N M T M il l  
P U N  EXPUIND

NO INCONYENIENCff TO BUtiNEgA. 
PUSLIC A t  RESULT OF 

LAW

STATEMENT IS .ISSU ED
Pestmastsr GsnSrpI Dselsrs* Urgant 

Mattar Will Rasch Its Osstlns- 
tlen Promptly a* ffefera

WsshIngtoB, D. Aug. 19.—Plans 
wer* perfected by PoeUnsster Gen
eral Hitchcock Tueedsy whereby the

_____  admlnletratlon of the new tow pn>-
st W’ icblU delivery of msill on Sundsye

' will hare no serious effect upon the 
handling of imiKirtsnl mall matter.

Holder* of lock boxes at first aad 
second class postofficsa will have sc-, 
cess to them as uauaU although no 
mall alellverlea will be mad*-on tbn 
street ur at poslofflce windowa. M*U 
for hotel guests apd newapnpera will 
be delivered through their lock boxes 
by simple arrangement of having 
more mall sorted on the railway mall 
cars before It reaches Its destlns- 
flbn.

Such msH will be distributed Iro- 
'medlaiely ut>on Its arrival at .the of
fice of deetlnatlon.

Thla distribution will kequlre a 
minimum of Sunday work and the 
dletrlbutlon of other mail received 
Sunday will he made after midnight 
Sunday ao Jt may be detiverwd by 
alrrfera on*' their flrat tour Mon

day.
After all day conference* with ex-' 

pert* Of hla drtpiment Postmaster 
General Hltchcpck tost night isauad 

statement explanatory to bto ad
ministration oY tha new law. Hla aa- 
BUTanr* la 'that there will be ao am- 
barfaasmeiit to th* bueinsea-'public 
and that, through tha arrangemaati 

ouUlnea. urgent Jaail will reach 
Ita deslInaaoB promptly. Orders 
necsasxry to ^ca^ Mr. Hltchooch’a 
plan Into effect will ha toauad toa 
mediately. The foatmsster Oensri 
al’a slateraent saya In part:

There appaisrs to be some misap
prehension as regarda tb* provision 
In th* postal bill relatla'g to tha de
livery of mall on Sandaya This pro
vision doe* apt reqolr* th* closing 
of poatofflcee on Sunday, which Would 
Ija qi(lte Impoasibto, owing ¡ic She 
fart that the tranelt mall haa to b* 
sorted and alao the malljBnnerted in 
cities tor dispatch to other ‘destin
ations. 't'o atop th* mOvsment of 
this mall would maan a aerious Clog
ging of the whole ayetam aad coa- 
srquent InconvenieDcaa to the pab- 
iic. r ,

"At present most Of the mail re
el ved Bunday tor delltery.hy car- 

Monday morning to worked after 
mldYHxht on Bunday aad therefor* 
tb* towswlll not affect this mall. It 

III he SM^ered as ps
hitherto. MaH reeslvsd np to mid
night On BatuPitoy for lock boxes 
will be distributed, to tb* boxes and 
will he available tovhox holders oa

J- ll

Bunday as nsual.
"Thera is at prsa 

llvsry of mall by I 
Bunday, and thersfora tk* law' 
no Chang* tat tbto ragard. ln 
Ih* only mail that wHI b* affecte 
undar a raasoaabl* coastraCtio* of 
ihe new law Is that recelvsd at tbe 
poatollc* on Bnaday aad hitherte 
aorted oa that day tor dtotribuUoa to 
lock boxes.

'By th* propoaed ehaages In th* 
mathod of puttlng np auH ta th* of- 
ficM of orlglB aad ia Ks haadliag an 
tha rallway mall tralas H to heltov-  ̂
ed that a aattofactory dtotribntloe' 
ran b* mada 10 postoMicaa on Bna- 
days with far tos* woik thaa to aow 
raquired."

SPLENOH) PROSPECTS AT 
ST. M A R H  ACADEMY

Elgtitl« T*Vin Fremlaae T * ■* Moal 
SweaaaMwl la HIstory af tM* 

MerHIene InsSHMton

Th* Bumanaa appltoelleea reeelv- 
<M duriag th* paat aeraral wesks 
hOspeak aa axcelleat O M lag at tha 
Aehdeúiy o f Mary ImnUcntote aext 
itonday, Segt 9th at S:Vl. Atreiidy 
a< Bumber af tk* boardiag afndeata 
hajr* matrtcnlated aad ara taking *a- 
traac* aaamlaatlons so as to be ready 
to ,taka np work Immedlately with 
th* cliseea.

Alt papila wHl be aapecled to rag- 
Ister oa Moaday áad aaw ooea ta 
siak* axamlaatloBS as claasa* wU 
commance work'o* Taisday.

Jf nato wlU rsosl** th* asnal tratafag 
spsctal to th* stotsrs sf 8L Mary aa 
wiu atoo th* laagaagaa. Latía. Oansaa 
aad Frcach. A apaclal fsatoas thla- 
tsrm wUl^b* exprsaatca, glvaa la ptL 
vats aad tu class aad egaa a  IAMÍ9td 
aamher of outolissa aa «sQ  as t* th* 
pupila gf th
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tOOD SHOWINC H I» WEB n i l  
IN PETRDU« WELL " ® ® "

EDMUNDS OIL COMPANY DRILLED 
INTO SAND ON MATLOCK 

WELL SATURDAY .

OH SHOT INTO OERRICN
\

Sand Only Panatrat^^ LltSa Mora 
Than Foot) But Wall Looka 

06od for too Barróla

retrolia, Toxaa, Auk. 31.—Tha Kd- 
mun^a Oil Conipaiiy'a well dd ll>o Mat 
look ieaae .four and a half nillra 
aoutlNwtft of Petrolla waa drilled In
to the Band -thia afternoon and a 
atream of oil waa atiot high Into the 
derrick. The aand waa only penetrat
ed to a depth of a foul and the wall 
will not be drilled in until next week. 
bM the'ahowlng Indicatea a hundred 
hi 'el well or belter.There .la good 
I  lireaaure and plenty of oil.

W. H. KUlnger la the drilling con- 
t' 11 tor. The Edniunda Oil Company 
!>.. an Oklahoma City cor|>oratioD In 
which l)r. H. C. Ilavla and brother of 
Vlckaburg. Mlaa., are among the lead- 
Lng atovkholdera. The Edmund» Co., 
»l>ent a lot of money laat aunimar In 
drilling a wildcat In the vicinity of 
Byera which waa, a dry hole and oth
er operator» in the field are pleated 
with their preaent good proapecta.

The location la'-VKI feet weal of 
Taylor No. 1. ilt ip aald to be down 
about 1725 feet. After the drill bad 

, penetrated the aand only a little more 
than a foot a atrinam of oil mud and 
water waa abot up Into the derrick 

I through the alx Inch cawing. Drilling 
 ̂ waa »topped to prepare to bring In 
—the well early next wedk. .

Taft Back *1 Bavarly.

I I
By Awaorlated rreaa. ■

Beverly, Mae«.. Aug. 31.—I*realdent
Taft returned to llaYerly thia morning 
for another brief vacation period. 
Motoring over from Buatom the preal- 
dent arrived at the auromer White 
Houae at 8:20 a. m. Me took break- 
faat with Mra. Taft and.a few mia- 
tttea after he waa headed for the Myo
pia golf llnka for hia uaual morning 
gam«- Prealdent Taft will remain In 
Beverly until next Tueaday evenisg 
when be will leave for Waahlngton tb 

, participate the next day Ip the open- 
*tng of the International Congreaa of 
Applied Chemlatry.

TILLMAN ADDRESSES
> LEnER TH BLEASE

Reeenta Aaaertion that "Bleaeelam” la 
"Tlllmanlam’'—Expraeaaa Hope 
That Bleaae Can Clear Himaelf

I 'v

By Aaaoetated I’ lwaa x
Spnrtansh(^g. 8 . C-. Aug. 3L—In an 

oi>en letter to^uvernor iX (j. Ulease, 
.'^eantor B. H. ^ lln u n  In rharacterla- 
tle languag», rAfrta..tbe oft repeat
ed aaaertion In niB State recently 
that "Uleaslam'* la] "Tlllmanlam.'" The 
aenator aaka Blcaaa to meet the crim- 

. Inal charges broug^ againat him, de- 
nouncea bit methoda and urges him 
to try'to bn a "decent governor."

“ TlUmanlam'* means genuine De
mocracy, the rule of (bo people, of all 
the tfrkite people rich and poor alike, 
with special prlvUegna and fAvors to 
none with equality of opportunity and 
equality of burdens to all,” aald tha 
aenator.

“Blealalam on tha contrary 'meaaa 
personal ambition and greed for olSce 
the offlee to be uaed not for the wel
fare of all the people and of the Statb, 
bat 'Bleaae and his friend», none oth
ers need apply.” *

Further ha says:
"You never oball. If I ran prevent 

IL carry out your threat to make the 
pec’i'e of South Carolina *aweat blood* 
he M ae so many of then have 
U > !• hamboosled and debauched by 

demagogic appeals.**
*^ou can clear yourself of the 

fo i  acrwaalloaa againat you In the 
g< venior'a office and will piiraue a 
w'tolly different policy hereafter there 
I4 some future (or you la the State 
yet. Yon must be governor of the 
whole people sad sot of your friends 
alone and they will take charge of 
wour future detUny. always auppoalag 
that you will clear yourwelf of the 
chargea against you; .for unless you 
do that you can never aspire to high
er promotion (or South Carolina WEI 
not aend to Washington a man net 
above suapirloa. For the honor of the 
State I hope you can and will clear 
youraelf. May C.od, forgive you for 
the atna you have committed against 
youraelf and the people of this State."

Bourne Will Support Roooovolt 
By'SMtu'latvd rrvea,

Washiiigton. Sept. 4.—Baaing
hit annouttrement |oa the awoertion 
that primary returns clearly Indicate 
that Col. Rooeevelt la the choice of 
the great majority of tha RepiiHtiran 
party. Senator John^n nptime of 
Orecon. said today,be would Support 
the Progressiva party for the preai- 
daacy this year.

Estrada Leaves New- York.
By Awwoftetad ffraaa x

Now York, Sept. 4.-^ener.il J. J. 
Bstrada former president of Nicara
gua, has quietly left bis hotel hei<e, 
aSd la believed to bava started tor 
‘>fl€aragna to aid Preatde^it IXasJn 
quieting the revolution.

Nu« BrUIsh cru li er»  wtn be gWan 
rmssd Bêle «  tB# «atar lluu for eruah- 
Ing tsrpudo bouts and auèmaiidea, 
wkllu t W  Tatgla tku usuai gracidìi 
llnou AfeUVA .

T

Ha udii Hold First FoUtlcdl Conferanas 
of Importance Aboard the May* -  ̂

flower, Enrouts to Now York

Br Aosooiatad Peeaa.
Beverly, Maos., Aug. 31.—Prasidunt 

Taft’a first political conference of Im. 
imrtance since tOe notification cere
mony sevaraJ weeka ago will be beid 
Thursday and Friday In the yacht 
Mayflower in the watera b( Long 
lalaad sound.
. Charles D. Hlllas, chairman of the 
llepublicnn National committse and 
George R. Sheldon, treasurer of that 
organliatioD will be the praaldent’a 
guesta on the yacht en route from 
New York, to- New London, Conn.

Mr. Hlllee. la underatod to knv# 
Important aubjecta that raqulre the 
presidant'a advice. Mr. Sheldon It la 
believed, will be able to give the preal
dent aome Intareatlng Inforvatlon 
about contrlbutiona to (be Republican 
war cbept. I

The president will be able to hold 
thia conference In fulBltlng engage- 
monta In Washington and In Naw 
Ixtndon. Ha will leave Beverly on 
Tuesday nlgh  ̂ for Washnigton. where 
Wednesday be will open the Interna
tional Congreaa of APpHefi Chemlatry. 
Wednesday afternoon he will receive 
the delegates at the White House. He 
will leave for Now York Thursday 
and board the Mayflower about 3 
o'clock Thursday afternoon and will 
start Immediately (or New Ix>ndon.

Mrs. Taft will Join him In New 
York. At New Ixindon. Friday he will 
receive the delegates to the Atlantic 
Deep Waterways Aaaocintlon at n 
hotel and then motor to Fort Gris
wold to addroas the convention of the 
aaaoclatlon. The Mayflower win leave 
Naw l.«ndon In time to bring him to 
Beverly early Saturday.

Here A re  Gems 
to Match Your 

Birthday
Kansas City, Aug. 31.—What Is your 

blrtsto^e? Here's the official answer 
If you are In doubU 

To stop the coatrovarslqs which 
have beejitgotng on since there were 
btrihai'nnea, the American National 
Hetnil Jeweleries''ABsoclallon made an 
ofllclal Hat during A iwcent conven, 
tion. A copy of this wbafa what in 
birthsiones folltfWB:

Jaauury—Hwnat. •
‘ VelkiWmry— Amettiayt. ^

March—Bloodstone and kqua n 
rlae. ,

April—Dlanmad.
May—Rraefald.
June—l*earf and moonatonu 
July—Ruby.
August—Sardonyx and peridot. 
September—Sapphire. ^
Ociober-*OpaI and tonrmaltne. 
November—Topax.
December—Turquoise and lapis la- 

tull.
The above otonea are correct ao 

If that disagreénbla neighboh who has 
been coming over and arguing about 
haby’a blrthstona shows up again. 
Hath thia llaL And It would be quite 
Btaggerlng to Inform a person bom 
In December' that Uia "lapla IxuU" 
was the stone to wear.

And figure youraelf lucky .If la giv
ing a, blrthstooe you find that the 
young woman waa bore In FabniUry. 
It la the young men with April aweet- 
hearts wh^. should not ballava In 
birtbstones.

A*

GOVERNOR TVRNS 
DOWN LANE'S BILLS

Colquitt Refuses to Fay Accounts Fre> 
aautad le Behalf ef Ctarfc^Whe 

DM Oatactivs Work

Hy Asaortotad Prtas.
Aualin, Taxas, Aug. , SI.—Governor 

Colquitt baa refiMed to pay acoeSnte 
presented by, Controllar L«iie In be
half of lour clerks In tbs oontroller’a 
department, who did detective .work 
leading up to the prosecutions (or vio
lation of the llqtior law 'and tbe eph- 
Opller’s cancallallon of llcensea In 
GaKceton, aad otbeF Inveallgatlona IB 
San Antonio and Dallaa * 

l.«tta)U pasaed between the execu
tive and lAlne, tbe latter presenting 
uocounts totalling 3403. as "dkpenses 
Incurred In,securing testimony and In 
the pfoMK-ullon of complalnta"- 

The governor raplM that inasmueb 
as tbe controller bad refused bla of
fer of ranger nervie- .ind the nerTtces 
at bla appointed »«wlatant aUoraay 
general to track do* a and proa sen te 
mch violations un'ues tbe executlva 
'«honld give I.Me rompleta control of 
the Invaetlgation, he-woUM not a^w 
approve these acconuta 

He wrote that Ike rengars conduct* 
d the Inveotigation tu Calveutoa eu 

,'he Btata'a acooonL furnlsbud avMauce 
o the aoMstaut attornBy general aud 
lurntehed .the controller with viole* 
tor's naBMS.

"I cannot concede yoer right to In* 
riir debu wltkoul a y  koowledgo to be 
Twld In 'this way,’ the gerdruor wiwu. 
"you will therefore hare 10 prehent 
the claims to the claims commMtea, 
of tha IsgUlatnre whan K aaeata. The 
aecounta praaanted by yon bqw -wilt 
not be pell out of approprietloau tor 
tbe Bovereor's oiBee W a ia e  tkey 
not autbprised;'’

I »• ' ' •

F O M IE IU N K E I 
IS NNOEI W E S T

JOHN C. TANDY UMOCR INDICT 
, MENT CHARGING EMBEZ-\ 

ZLEMBNT \

ARRESTED AT a  PASO
!

Anaged Offensa In Cennsctlon With 
Transactlea While Frosldent ef 

Wichita .«tau Bank

John C. Tandy, formerly president 
of . fbe Wichita Btate Bank and let 
er manager 01 an automobile atipply 
houae and garage, was placed under 
arrsst yesterday at R1 Paso, where 
be has made his home (or tbe past 
four months. The arrest follows the 
Indictment of Mr. Tandy by 
Wichita county grand Jury for am 
beaalemenL on three eeuats.

It Is UBdsiutood Mr. Tandy will 
be broughti to this city early this 
week though It la possible that bond 
will be arranged ifitbout bis return. 
Ing here. District Attorney Scurry is 
out of the city and lUtls is known 
here of the plans for trying tbe case.

Mr. Tandy came to Wichita Falls 
three years ago from Temple, Okla
homa, and organised tbe Wichita 
State Bank. Ue baa many friends In 
this city and In Lawton and Temple, 
Oklahoma. He retired from tbe bank 
about eighteen months ago to become 
manager of the- Northwastsre Anto 
and Bupiily Company. lewt April he 
left this 'city (or El Paso, which has 
been, hia home since.

Two in^lctmenta agalaat the form 
ey banker ware returned Angutt I 
and n third August 8. The paiwr»' 
were forwarded to tbe akerlE of K1 
i*aso county, who yesterday made the 
prreat. ' Little was known of the in
dictments unin yesterday when It 
was learned that the arrest bad been 
made and the news waa a complete 
surprise .to Mr. Jandy's many friends 
here.

Several months ago tho W'IchIta 
State Rank filed suit against a aniwty 
company on Mr. Tandy's bond seek 
la g . to collect a aum of money of 
which the petition alUgad tho bank 
bad Buffered k>aa while Mr. Tandy 
waa prealdenL This rase has never 
been tried.

GOST DF LIVIN6 OUT 
D'F A U  PBDPDRTtON

Champ Clark Tails Bay Statare Csndl- 
tie« wm  Nat be Rsmsffled Until 

Democrata Win

By AMorlsted Press 
Canoble, NT'S., Aug. 21.-—Champ

Clark told tbaGDemocrata of Masss' 
tfilirchuaetts at tfiSir oqtlng here today 

that ha beHaved now and would al 
wnya heliava ba was satltlad to tho 
Dumocntic aomiaatloa for prealdent 
t^ta year.

"But under the two third rules WII- 
aon and Marshall were nominated aad 
1 never boiled a Damocratlc ticket 
and never arUl."

Ha daclarad tha formation of a 
third party at this time was aegd- 
leas J

" If the Republicans believe in pro- 
greaalve Ideas, lut them coma Into'tha 
Democratic party.**

Tha tariff, high coat of living, dl 
rect alectloaa of aenntora mid kin 
dred subjects ware discuaaed at 
length by Mr. Clark. After praising 
the work of the Democratic House, 
Mr. Clark aald tha coat of living bad 
gona up aiaty per cent la tha last 
fifteen yean while wagea had advene 
ad only SI par cant and he added, 
“thure la no Jmpe ot remedial legta- 
iatlon oa long as tha three branches 
of tha govarnmant are not of the 
eoma poUtlcul fMth."

FATHER OF DESERTED 
OHHD FiNEO S200

G G Wheeler, FoSher ef Gaby Girl 
Left at Orth Heme Fionda Guil

ty to Vagrancy Charge

B. B. Wheeler, father _of (he baby 
girl which was found Wednesday night 
on the porch Of tha T. R. T. Orth 
home, plead, gnilty to vngmncy In the 
city court i^ erd n y  afternooB and 
Mayor Bell aaoesacd a fine cd $ M , 
which Whehler was unable to  por.

Although there Is a alata law vrMch 
fixes the punishment for child desor- 
llon, tbe Btktifie has been held dheon- 
slKntlonal. The law provides for both 
■no aad imprisonmont and provMoo 
(bat thh fino coHooted oball bo paid te 
tho moibor or guurdiaa of tha douert- 
ed Infant The higher conrta held 
that nay prertolon paying tbe fine to 
other than the Btate'was iinooostltu- 
(louSl. Conseqasntly, vagrancy 'wns 
the only ehnrgu upoa which Wheeler 
could be punished.

Wheeler le a young man, well firtaa 
I had not at all bad-looklitg. Be 

decHaed to dlaaua* the motivae which 
prompted him to leave tho ehlM aud 
seamed more lntereele«l la- getttaB
aomebody to stand good for the tn s  

on heThis afternoon hh obtained the a w » 
sty to Uqnldnte thh One and upoa hIs 
rahmae left the dty. The baby lu now 
at thu Orth hpifa.

To amuui chUdruu aud taaah thorn
to auvaimoBay a GouaaeUent nUm has 
putautad a ,baak Into which tha f ir  
ore oC u doukay hggu a ooiu «hga 
pUofi4 IRG ^

NEWCASTLE WOMAN i 
TARES CIR80UC ACID

io r  Daughter Died Monday and Da»
. pendancy SsUavad Causa of Act— 

Left Nota for Husband

‘psrlsMn tbe Tlmsf. 
Newcastle, Texas, Aug. II/—Mra. 

Lewis Mills is dying as tbe reeult of 
t goee of carbolic gAid, aelf-admlnla- 
tarad. The fatal draught was taken 
at g o'clock this moruHig. Addrasord 
to her husband, who Id watchman for 
tha Wicblte Falls A Sautbern, aba 
left tbe following note:

"I will leave these few lines 
— for you, as I am tired of living, 

life la mUcfablo. 'Somehow,
I dreamed of my little darling all 
mght. I want you to come and all 
tho reet that can, and don't you 
gdieve for mo. I know It will 
loave you lonoaome. but I am 
tired of living, ao I will say good
bye to all of you. Tell Mrs. Mc
Carty 1 want them to sing, 
‘Nearer My God to Thee.' So 
Good-Bye.**
Mrs. Mills WM alone in tbs house 

when she swallowed the acid, of 
which there was over two ounces. 
Her butband who was in the back 
yard, heard her peream and rushed 
to her. rhyslctans were hastily sum
moned but tbe woman was declared 
to be beyond their aid.

Mr, and Mrs. Milts' little daughter 
died Monday and It Is believed that 
deapondency from this causa was 
largely rcsiwasiblle for Mrs. M^l's 
act

WILSDN SPEAKS
AT DUFFALD MDNDAY

Governor V/itI AgdroOe United Trades 
and Labof Council There fipoaka 

In New York Wodnoogay

By Ac'ortati.d rrase. * —
Saagirt, N. J., Aug. 31.—Governor 

Wpodrnw Wilson tonight wrote the 
speech on labor questions which he 
is to deliver Monday at Buffalo,
York, at a meeting to-be held by the 
Doited Trsdes and {.abor rouncli.

The governor and Mrs. 'Wllaon will 
go to Hoboken, N. J., tomp^ow, to 
attend the funeral of Cot. Arcbbald 
Alexander, his personal aide, who 
died of fever yestevday.

Gov. Wilson will leave New York-at 
l l c i i  Sunday night reaching Buffalo 
Monday morning.

The thirty editors of foreign Inn- 
gunge papers who were to have visit
ed tbe governor here today have ar- 
rangud to meat him in New York at 
5 o'clock Wednesday sfterooea Just 
before ha goes to the dinner cf tha 
Workingman's Wilson I/ongue oij New
York.

DELL COUNTY W H  I 
OY CLOSE MARDtir

AntMJMfl" IR Local Option Election 
-By Only M Votao—All 

. Boxes In

By A«o#rhil"4 Freu.
Teniplo."Texas. Aug. >1.—At ten 

o'clork tonight with all voting lioxes 
beard from. Bell county remains wet 
by tho elooo margin of_8t votes. Tho 
prohibitionists bave conceded tho 
uiectloa though some rumors of n 
contest are beard. •

-Tbe anti vote was 3.287, while tha 
prohibition aote was 3258. The antis 
are celebrating In as orderly way. 
The election while hotly c^ntested 
and close, wont off quietly. ̂

A  **Baby C ry“" 
Is hJot M usic

W as Decision
By AsiMrialod rrsss;

Washington. D. C„ Aug. lA.—A 
*T>aby cry" Is not music, according 
to a d^alon announced today at tbe 
treasury depaytment. In pronouncing 
this Verdict the gorernment/^ut the 
baby cry on tbe same plane as the 
sodnd of a pistol .shot, the Jingle 

of sleigh bells and tbe noise of Un 
whistleu and such calls."

The question came up on a pro- 
tent of Carl Fresher, a New Yerk Im
porter, (hat the New - York'''custom a 
house should not nsneas small wood
en whistles known as "bbay cries" at 
4g per rent ad valorem duty os mu- 
oieal Instruments. Hia contantlon 
was Miatalned.

R O W  WITNESS 
HIS nStPPElIRED

BELIEVED EFFORY BEING MADE 
TO GET STATEt' WITNESSEB 

OUT OF WAV

050,000 WHITMAN
This Sum Was R.ilssd by Vies Trust 

In Effort to "Htaeh" District 
Attornsy ,•

By Aasoclatsd rrsss. ' \
New York, Aug. 31.—Another wit

ness for the state In the Kpsentlial 
murder case 'uas mysteriously dlsap- 
l>eared according tq information from 
tbe offices of District Attorney^Whit- 
man. The man's Identity was not| re
vealed but the value o f bla testimony 
to tbe prosecution Is of Such Import
ance that detectives were dispatched 
tonight to I*hllndelphts on a tip that 
he went there. The man is said to 
be able to give seasationat evidence 
on the operations of Ueut. Becker, ac
cused of Instigating the Roscntbsl 
murder.

In view of tbe sudden departure 
for Europe of Thomas Coupe, anoth
er witness and the mysterious ab
sence ot Frank Walsh, also a witness, 
suspicion was expressed by the dla- 
triet attorney's office tonight that in
fluence was being exerted to get as 
many state witnesses as possible out 
of the way before Becker's trial, 
scheduled to begin Septeiuber 10 or 
11.

Testimony of the witness reimrted 
missing tonight wbuld tslsblish a 
motive for the killing of Rosenthal in 
connection with Becker's alleged re
lation with tbe gambler.

In gathering evidence (or tho pro
posed John Doe Investigation of po
lice alliance with gambling and dis
orderly resoNs It-was stated today by 
ene of thp dlstiict attorney's assist
ants that tbe so-called “ vice trust” of 
tbiriy-two disorderly houses ralde<1 
August 1.1 had set aside the sum of 
gnp.DOO out of Its profits as a corrup
tion fund for tbe delivery of thé dlt- 
'trlct attorney.

Although a number of these bouses 
ro-opened after the raid which waa 
conducted by Assistant Attorney 
Smith and agents of the Society  ̂for 
the ¿’ revrntlon of Crime, they rorènt- 
4y closed again. Fear of repetition of 
the raid from the diotrict attorney'a 
office la the reported reason. Tbs $50.- 
004 fund representsd. It wns said, one 
week's reeeipla of the Inmates In the 
thirty-two houses operated by tbe 
trust, who during that time were coni- 
palled to givu up to tbs syndirate 
their personal pntfits. Tbrosgb sub
terranean rbnnnels word wan convey
ed to tbe district attorney that the 
250.000 was forthcoming for the 
privilege of operating without protec
tion.

'll Is said that nothlitg was feared 
by tbe "syndirate" ̂ rom the police.

Detectives from the district aitor- 
nay's oÉre sosigned to “negotiate" 
with the 'heads of the "trust" hove 
procured evidence -of the proferred 
brAbe, |t wns said, which would be 
presented during the John Doe pro
ceedings. Tallies have been turned 
hy* gamblers upon whom the police 
have been wont to levy ^blackmail- 
Taking advantage of the prospect of 
prasecntlon wbic^ lacea soma of tbs 
gntfters among the police, vlcNfnlx- 
ed gamblurs n.tt< beau demanding 
pSy from tbs e as the price of 
silence and havo obt^ned It Is said.

A P O O L D  INTIMATES ' . 
THAT'HE HAS 6000S

Bays Whan M* Returns to New Verk 
He Will Be Fraparsd te Substan- 

tlnts Allegatlofls

By An>M-lat»<* rrawi. '
I-ondon, Ang.31. —-When John D. 

Archbold nrrivpfi' at ITymouth to
night on the steamer Majeatle h^ was 
toM (hat Col. Roosevelt had denounc;: 
ud him as a folsillsr for his teslImouY 
before the Senate committee Investi
gating campaign contributions.

“That Is Just flke him," said Mr. 
Arcbbold, "I don’t mind R. I ndbsro 
to every woN I said and when I re
turn to New York, I will be prepar
ed to anbetantiate my anogsUons."

To gid In the laying of floors a 
Kansan has patented a tool to bold a 
hoard and -nail In the proper poeltlon 
and prevent ths battering of tbs form- 
»2. "■
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W ealth/In Livestock I  i

♦

H. G Finney, one of the best post
ed market and livestock men in tb# 
slate writes;

‘T colled attention in a recent arti
cle to the Texas sheep grower of put
ting bis sbeep on the market througb- 
out tbe year in the woulr lusteud of 
flooding the market for six or seven 
weeks each yotCr with cllpi»ed »beep, 
to be »old at a ̂ ower price. 1 t*|lnk 
our Texas fariller» are overlooking 

great opi>ortunlty for Increasing 
their revenue from . tlieir farm» by 
overlopkUig the value of, fc«-dlng 
■mall flix'k» of 125 or 2,'»O »beep for 
maikst, to be dUpoxed <>f through 
tbe year, a» the market I» fnvoriihle. 

Conditions Favorable.
W# have crops in this slate that 

are moat Ideal for »beep feeding. I 
refer to nillo maize, kaffir corn and 
■orghum. Tbla fe«d produce» long 
staple wool, the kind-that the wool 
merchant» want», and the kind that 
the packer prefers. The farmer can 
take this r umber of sheep and with 
little attintlon ho can pul his forage 
crop Into them and 'prorluce »beep 
that nre Ju«t as k™“* •* sheep
on the Northern markets. More than 
tUaL with bla small (lock be can give 
them the attention that will make 
them flnjsbed »beep, aoniethlng that 
Texas has not had generally from lia 
large flock» up to tbla .vear. when 
tbe grazing baa been except lonallly 
good.

Feeding and Grazing. z'
Texas »beep men should not have 

fo depend on grazing for their market 
shoep, and the ainall feeder can aolve 
the problem hy putting sheep on to 
this market throughout the year that 
will eommand the top market price at 
all times.

The difference of 1-2 cents or 1-4 
rents a pound Í» the difference aomo- 
llmes between a profit and a lues, and 
the small feeder ,1» the man that get» 
bla product, whether It be abeep or 
meloDa or any olber product ot bla 
land, on the market in tbe beat-iH)»- 
Bible condition. We have Imught bet
ter Texas »heep In Fort Worth Jhlx 
year than we have bought In a long 
time, and In fart there Is al»|grs a 
market for the toppy kind that the 
small feeder ran alx̂ aya make.

Milo maize, kaffir corn and sorghom 
are eaSy crops to raise. There 1» al- 
ways a time thronghont tbe growing 
season In *Texaa when crop« of this 
kind raq be produced, and this In
sures the .farmer rijea feed for bla 
liveatork and a profit on them when 
they are ready to be »old. ,,

' Good Results and Profits.
In addition to this fart, sheep will 

feed OR weeds and coarse grao», and 
la fKhar vyœd» are the cheapest for
agers “T eny livestock 'except gpats. 
which further fnsnres their easy'fat 
tehtng, enrirhea the soil gnd hel|>s 
clenr the land of weed». In other 
words. 50 nr I'tt .^wes arc an at»i-t ta 
any farmer and Ü valuable one too.

Bludy the best kind of sheep tor 
quick fattening, select thb kind that 
are in the best condition for fatlcn- 
Ing and iiirrease yonr bank account 
by lnrrea.sing your optd'ationa. That 
would be my advice to the unlimited 
number of Texas farmers who have 
everything In their favor for produc
ing good ahnep at the lowest iKtspIblc 
coat.

Hoga In Tsxaa
A recent notice in a Fort Worth 

new^pa|>er calleé aurntlon to the fact 
that Armour t  Swift In Fort Worth 
■re paying |75,tKK> a week to the Ne
braska, Mlaaouri, Kanus farmers for 
bogs' which those iiackera are com
pelled to bring alive from St. Joe In 
ordeiio keep their ertabllshments run
ning. It almost seems a reflection 
oti the good farmers of Texas that 
this copditton should prevail. Tbe 
explssation for It lies In the fart that 
Texans have not )>een awake to the 
fart that we have a sulMtliiita for 
high priced Indian corn that will 
make Just as fat. firm flesh and also 
cheaper bogs as those cors fed |q the 
North. ^

NowT* Growing Cheap Feed.
Laat year. In the T'anbandts. tbe 

fanners raised big hirage crops of 
, mUo maixe and kaffir corn, but Instead 

of being able to market It and getting 
a big profilshle price out of It, they 
were (or loek of sufficient swine and 
other Block to feed, compelled to'bar- 
galn It away at any prh e they could 
get, and In some cases carried it over 
uatll this year.

It la an eocoiiraglnif fitiJfi that our 
formers are no^ waking up to tbe 
fact that mJlo maize gnd kaffir corn, 
sorghum, goobers, field; peas and In 
favorohlw aecllnhsl alfaifa, have .'ro- 
duced 250 to 350 pound' hogs that ace 
Just aa fine as any hogs grown. To
day In the I’anhaSdIe the only hogs 
practically that the Fort Worth m»rh- 
et la getting are fed on these foragn 
feeds and the pmcklng hoeses ara 
buying them at top prices.

Great Opportunity.
The Texas farmer has the greatest 

opportunity oa eafth to make money 
on hoga. With bis land worth 32S to 
150 aa aeyñ. b# eaa raise these forage 
crops' for half what It costs to plant 
and cnltlvate Indian corn, and In put
ting hia hogs into markeUblw shape 
with thee* cropa, hs has alA the best 
of tbe Northern farmer, w l^  his In- 
dlsn corn pnd his land worth glOO to 
1164 an acre.

Given tbe market for an nnllmtied 
supply of bogs, which Is Fort Worib, 
cheap land and chanp feed, what bat
ter opwtlBg Is there for'a former to 
nislbs moMyT

The'prtee wtnaiag load of bogs at 
the Fht Slack Show last March weigh
ed 352 pounds, aad It ooot 4 t-4 oenu 
*9 i ^ g  tbam tad daUror theta to 
SUCMgV SetfottOo^^ Xe^ yltk  ggi-'

dltlons 0»  to pris# of lobl sad 
of crop iogoidered, hogs can be 
duced <M| the farms la Texas at a coat| 
of not over 3 M  to 3 1-4 coaU oadl 
while hog» nro not coing to hrisci 
8 to 8 1-1 oeute a pound all the U »e ,f 
there never wtl) be a time when theyl 
will not make the. farmers of Texas| 
money on this basis of cost 

Further Information.
Wo slIU base à great daol to loara I 

of the poeafhiItthM of thane aeml-tro-| 
picol fodder crops, and It would bel 
worth while of fmy farmer who wanul 
to get the best results to study all I 
phases of the Conservation of these I 
crops from tho food ralue standpaInLi 
For Instance, during the winter, when I 
grass Is imsslbly scarce sad green I 
stuff uiwvliable, a alio can be bnllbl 
to cost not over $136 to $152 aad If | 
loaded with sorghum at a time wbeni 
the stalk la gnwa and s'>|̂ Uio Juioeal 
are retained int th « plant, tbe hog] 
feeder can give nU hoga tbe moat per
fect substitute ' 1%'hroen fei^.

Tbe A. t  H., Ctffiege and' the Ex
periment Htatiun of Texas are all In-1 
treated in the development p( tbe live-1 
stock industry of tbe etate and arc 
working along the lines I have out-1 
lined. In order that the farmers may 
have tbe advantage of all tbe scisatlflc 
research and prOhUcal experiments 
that tbe effleleat faculty and field men 
of the A. A M. College can bring to 
bear on'the subjects.

l.et the slogan of the Texas farmer | 
be, “Texas Crofis for Texas Hogs," 
and let us remember that Indian corn | 
Is not necessary Ip product a good 
hog.

There are other good markets for I 
corn, besides for bog breeding, go that 
tbe farmer need not fear that,iA)y sub
stituting other feed for bogf be will 
lower or endanger to any pefcopUabln 
degree hie market for corn the. bet
ter grades. '

TEXAS Cti SBC. I

703,8lf BALES Mi 
BROUGHT $8,530,697 LES!

Experts
For

Through PoG ef OsIveetoR 
1211-12 geosen Totalled 

3,252,125 Bales

Br A»»o<.|»i»<l rress. “
Galveston, Texas. Aug. 81.—For the

cotton season of 1911-12 which ends 
today a tgtal of 2.652,166 balea of cot
ton. valued at 1201.677,806 waa export
ed through Galveston for J[orelgn 
markela. This la an Increase 'of 708.- 
811 hales over the prevloae season.

Owtng to tho lower prices preTalling 
for rotenn eWa Tdinea for thie seanen 
are $8,530.687 below the prevloua qea- 
son. roastwlee-phlpments of cotton 
from tbla reached «-total of $655,- 
995 bales making the total Wiovement 
by ateameblp 4,248,050 bah«' for the 
season.

BURCLARg IN BATTLE
WITH POLICEMEN

By A»«»>'1»tr4 P u ss 
Hasp#, Westphalia. Aug. 31.—Bur

glars and policemen last night hod a 
battle here wMcb lasted several hours 
and ended with two killed and (our 
wounded.' A gong ef five bouse break
ers was aurprised by a village con
stable whom they tred.on aad fatal
ly wounded. They tfien fled, and 
meeting another constable, 'jitet him 
dead. They'wprq,brought to bay In 
the nplghliortng hamlet ot Mllato by 
a fore« of military pollee and after a 
fierce fight In which they wounded, 
three gendarmeo. while one of theli 
own party was disabled. They werg 
arrested.

'*1
Cslofiel Pleased With Crowds 

By Asww.|al*4 Press.
St Johnshoro, VennonL Aug. 81.-w 

“ If the crowd» turn out on my Waat- 
ern trip as they have done la Vnr- 
mont. I don't,know as I shall.lire
through It," said Col. Roong Alt today 
as be started ont on tha laM day of
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his campaign prior to tho state alao- 
Uon next Tnaeday. '•

"I dont need to'keap my hat la the 
ring new," be added., “ there are too 
many 4>andaanaa." All through kis 
Vermont (rip he baa seen bandannas 
by the thonaaad. Men and women 
waved them a4 him amf In the vUlagea 
bouses are decorated with them. OoL 
Rooeevelt was up At g:|0 thia morn
ing aad before 8 o'clocb was la hli 
auto bended for Barrs where ho waa 
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Whahton, IR., Aum 31.—Ono man 
was billed and tiro wero Injured, 
probably fatally, whdB tß  automobile
In which they were, 
automobile rare» 
hy on Interurban 
today. H. r. l¡aDdgB, South 
Illinois, owner of the machtoe 
the'instantly killed. C. B. U  
sluo of Snntb Elgin and B. fl. Ixindi 
of Syracute, New Yoilt wer» Inju:
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REFUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
TEXT BOOK IggUl

Accord il 
danghtem.

By Aasoelatm PreeS
Now York. Aug. 31—The ftep 

can National committee loaned 
It» ramtutign text bpok. ;h ln  15« 
pages shorter than that of ft«8. It • ]  
coDtalna Toft's occeptanca opeoeh 
and aeverei ebaptara .oa tbs tariff, 
the ooot of living, various phoeoa ef 
the_ labor queuttoa pad the record oC^| 
the" Toft ndmlnlsttAtloa;

Tho prooeention under the Shermoa 
law nre revlawed at loogth. A chap
ter is devoted to Woodrow WIIm g  
the Demoemtig «gndMaU, with 6 »  
tmot, irv o

sword t 
Into the

pad

loBlcaa
Til# CO
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the HU 1ipt
eotoalee a
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LABOR Ù A Ì PARADE 
A SPLENDID ONE

LONQCrr A^D MOST PRKTENT- 
tous DISPLAY EVCR MADE 

I . IN ^ H I*  CITY  ̂ •
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REM. I N D I ^ '  IH UNE
Pretemal Orgsnltatlone and Susln\se 

Houses Also Pay Tribute Ip 
tha Woricara

This was union labor’s own day In 
W(cblta Falls and the occasion was 
commemorated by *>00 of the most 
pretentious parades ever witnessed In 
this city. For length and number ot 
parti, ipents, it far surpassed all pre
vious sSs '^  t í  tbe kinc, and was s 
distinct s a y^ c  in svery pakirular.

E'he paradV was over s n>Ue in. 
'j ' length and tPh line tnrluded members 

of almost every craft in tha city,
I Sava thoae wboae work bolds them 

even on Labor Day.
At tbm bead were City Marshal 

Owtnn, n e r lff Randolph and Urand 
Mnrahai W. H- Dnff. followed by tbs 
Wic^tn band. Next came the Are 
departmenL with Mayor Bell and 
Chief Stsmpfll among the passengers 
on the “bubble.’* A water wagon, 
drawn by eight borsee followed, then 
tbe nnions came. First were tbe 
Railway,, Carmen, In blue caps and 
overalls, than tha barbers. The long 
Hne of bricklayers was heeded by the 
McAbee float on which a number of 
bricklayers were at work building a 
wan in tbe midst of the patriotic 
decorationa. ’ ^

♦*** . An approprlataly' decorA W float 
also headad the Broom-raakere, who 
followed the brick' layers. «The cOh 
traating painters followed In sutomo- 
bllds snd behind tbdm were the mem 
hers of the painters' union, elsd In 
working clothes and aach with a rule 
in hla hand.

The carpenters sod jolners siso 
bad on their working clotbee, even 
to tbe pencil stuck nnder the white 
cap. 'Thera was an unusually good 
showing of the carpenters, flfty-elght 
being In line,.

The plumbers union oMupled auto
mobiles iBBtend ot BMrcblng They 
ware tba last ugidn la the line ot the 
phrade.

Fraternal organisations were nest, 
flrst tüüng the Modem Woodmen ot 
America drill team, which made an 
esoellent showing, the membcn be
ing In uniform.

One ot the prise features of tbe 
parade was tbe fleet e< the Royal 
Neighbors of America. A acore of 
ladles, members of Loas Stsr Camp 
No. 410* occupied the'floet. which was 
de<torated In pnrpla and wbits. The 
oculpanta )wers dressed In white and 
the scene presented was qne that won 
unstinted applauae all along tbe line 
of SMTCb. The float was one of tbe 
At^tlost ever gotten up here snd 
atony compliments on the work of the 
Indies were beerd. JThoee occupying 
It Ineinded Meedamee Hardesty, Mont 
gomary, Huddleston, Wilson, Craig, 
Boyd. Cos, Duka, Colbolh, Hendricks,' 
Btengla, • HIH. Ross, Thompson. Tar 
brough, ColMna, Baeley, Reed. Heck. 
Brewer and Mlaaas Brooka and Wall.

Msrcantile and similar floata foL 
lowsd.'nka Indiana bringing up the 
raar of tbe parade. Among those rep
resented were Payne Tailoring Com
pany. W. Hmiltoa. Wichita Hardware 
Company, B. J. Baan A Son, Vie 
StampfU, WicblU M ill A. 8: FonvIUa. 
Mexwail^ Hardwara Company the 
FreearBrto Furniture Compeny.

The punde formed at tbe court 
house and marched through the busl- 
aeto' aectlon and back to tbe court 
house, where It disbended. Many of 
the unions peaed for their pictures 
aftar the parade and photograohara 
did a making bnslneaa. \

AMERiCiUI KILLED 
BY mm REBELS

Jeahea Etavenu Wae P^eteetlng Hen
ee df His Daiightert WKen Me > 

Met Dehth

By Assselatsd Prsm. >
El FaseTTexas, BepL 1—DeaÛ  at 

tha banda of a rebel soldler waa. tbe 
fnte of an American cltlsea, Joghna 
Stevens. wbile be .fought to prótect 
hls two dsugbters In Colonia Paiicbe- 
to. News o< the tragedy wss receiv- 
ed here-by tbe bustneu sgent of tb^ 
Mormon colMlee la México.

At'Rrsf It /tres reportad tiut Btewens 
vras kdted^y an Aaserioan, but thls 
rapoit H was asid, tó avoid

‘ \ trvnbla f U i  Iba rahels. Taro re|>els 
visitad tbri Btevens borne appasefiUy 
wtth intontkHM en the two youiig «o- 
nen o f the kousehold. Btevens met 
fbe Intniders wtth hia’ shotgun and 
«•cortad them to tas limtt of ala 

• property. , **
Aocordlng to thh story toM bjr hti 

dangbters, one of tbe Mex1<^ns dreri 
•  sword from U t boR snd thmiC it 
into the Amerltaa'a body. Revena 

.flred and fall dead ovar tbe man, 
vrhoi| be, And ktlled. Tba other 
M ^ean  fiad.

The cate is aaid to m ^ e  tSa l(th 
morder of Amerlcaa eettlert by re- 
beis in .that dlstrtrt. It la declarad 
that thd taderal soidlera betwsen 
ip s M  aad ChihEahoa havs net laft 
tbefaU pay and that -tha American 
ephmtas an  akaolut^ saproteetaA

An axpoattlon wiU ha held la Java 
■pQut fm r  to tllimtrate aad fbrtbar 
gUmnlnU tba remarimhla devetopmarit 
m tbe OMMb Mnat Ibálaa M Ib* lant 
Csv.fsnfw . ^

DUR INDUSTRIES 
-  NEED PROTECTION

Reeasvelt Baya Abelltlen of Tariff 
Would Bring Disaster te Thia 

CoutHry '

ay AssAclatsd Vnm- 
Hartford, Conn., Sept 1—CpI. 

Roosevelt today talking at Meridian, 
Conn„ on tbe tariff said:

“ 1 cannot imagine anything that 
would bring dlsuter to tbts country 
quicker than the sbolttfen of the 
uriff. I wish to see various duties 
revised dowjiward but-wbat 1 am ea- 
peciglly anxious ts sec It creation 
o f a board similar u> tb.-it ot Ccrmsn'y. 
This talk of thé Uriff Is simply a red 
herring across the trail to distract 
the attention 'of tba people from the 
real needs ot the situaMon. Tbe 
prosperity of Germany umler protec
tion and tbe Industrial rotogrrsslqa 
iB England under fr^e trade nnivq. the 
utter nonaense that thé ado|«tloh of 
(roc trade by this country Imiild under 
any ctrcumatancea aid In the solution 
ot our problems.*'

M M YD IO W IIEIIM  
KErSTW E S TITE

SERIES OP BTDRMB SWEPT WEST- 
E R N ^ A „ AND PANHANDLE 

DP WEST VIRGINIA

SCORES ARE HISSIN6

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET AT BURKBURNETT

Seasion Will Dpen Tomo'‘row With 
Sertnen By Rav. Shelby King—.

Annual Reperto Expectod

Tbe Wichita County Baptist Aa- 
aoclation will convene with the Bap
tist Church St BurkbumetL Texas, 
commencing Thursday, September 5, 
at S o’/:lock. Tbe Introductory sermon 
will be preached by Kev. Shelby 
King. /

All of tbe Baptist churches of this 
county will give a full report of the 
work done during tbe past year. 
Each department of tbq work- of tbe 
Baptist penerai Convention ot Texas 
will bq discussed during tbe saeocls- 
Uon. '' Copamittoee will be appointed 
to ^port on tha following lines of 
worki I *  ̂ *

ChristUn Education, State Mia- 
rions, Aasoclatlonal Mlaaions, For
eign MlaaiianK Home Mlaslona, Buck
ner Orphan'4 Horae. Snnday School 
B. T. P. U. work. Religious ÙteratufèT 
Southwesterh Seminary ‘and Old Mln- 
iaters* Rellaf.

Tbe missionary of the asaociatipn 
Etov. McKensle,, snd the chairman of 
the esecutiva board, W. L. Robert
son, will give full reports.^ ,

The Woman's AsaocIstlonsI Union 
will bold their annual session daring 
the aaeoctsUoB. Friday afternoon at 
8 o'clock la tha boar set apart for 
tbetr work. Tbe -Tollowlng progmm 
will be carried out: '

Meeting presided over by Mrs. A. 
B. Womack. Iowa Park.

Devotional aervlce—Mrs. Will Bar
nett

Roports of corresponding secretai^ 
and treasurar from aach organisation 
In tha assoclaUon. ^

“ How M ay'W e Increase tbe ElB 
cleocy of Oar Asaoclatlonal Union“— 
Mrs. A. B. Womack.

“The Bleoslngs o( Co-operation In 
tbe B. W. M. W. of Taxas“-^Mm. S 
J. Ctaa.bey.

'The Power of the Local Organisa
tion la the Churches“—Mm. W. H. 
Davis snd Mrs. G. W. Buraq.

Onr Tmlning Schools—Mrs. N. 
Cooper. '

•The Sunbeam Work—Mrs. J. 
Jones and Mrs. C. R. BtewsrL 

Tha Junior Work—Mrs. T. 
Bmyre, Mrs.| P. E. Phllllpt.

Royal Ambasoadors—Mrs. T. U. Me- 
Gas.

Young Ladies Auxiliary-Mrs. Mary 
Brow^

Election o< Offleers.
Tho execntlve board of tbe aaeoci- 

ation will meet Saturday at 8 a. m 
Each church la tbe association should 
be largely represented. '•

J. P. BOONE, Secretary.

B

/ HEARD IN 

Backs

liYa-bai^s
(IdTlâ llStrong—K Idi 

Cerrectod

All ovar Wichita Falls yon hoar 
Doaa’a Kidney Pills are keeping up 
tha good work, curing woak kidneys. 
drivInE away backache, correcting 
a r in ^  Ilia. Wichita Falls people 
are telling about It—toUIag ot 
backs m.tde Vound sgalr-. Tcu can 
bolleva tba '1 testimony of yaur own 
towaopoopla. They tell It tor the 
beneflt of yon who are auffaring. 
yoar back achas. If you fool laflo. sore 
and misorahla, it tba kMaeya act too 
frequeetly. or paaaagea are petnful, 
scanty aad off edtor, uso Dona’s Kid 
Boy Pills, tho remedy that hma halp- 
ed so maay of your trionds sad neigh 
bom. Follow this Wichita Fslls citt- 
Boa’s adrioo aad giva Doaa’s é  chaace 
to do tho samo for yoe 

Willis Holstoa. to il Indiana avwue, 
Wlchito Falls. Texas, says: *̂ 4
momher of *iy family oceastoaally 
boa an attack c f bdaoy tronbla aad 

wqya Oad Doaa'a Kidney Pills aa 
renMd)| at such timaa. Thffp 

an thay are advartiaad R> do.*' 
sala hr all deolem Pries M 
FoatoP-MlIbnrBk Co., Buffalo./l 
agnato fo f tba Unitad Stati 

tba asme—Dòaa’i 
toko BO otTjkm.  ̂ /

BNTOMDLOOMt iM M Fl Ì t SS
PLY INVESTIOATfON

1 . - » .  A. » « •
lar, aanletant ptato cataasoiogiat. has 
rotarahd firnm Nortk Taxaa, whore he 
jadeaHiated the fly sltaatlaB. UaMPT 
ha makM paUM hM fermai report, ha

/

Burgeaqjown, Cannenaburg, and Avetis 
Suffs^ Much Damage Dne In 

Dll Fields
f

By AMOcUtod Piees.
Pittsburg, Ps., SepL 2.—Twenty 

persons are known to hmvo . .^en 
droe^Md ’'sod many 'others were lodt, 
it Is feared. In' a aeries of storms 
that swept orar Western Pennsylvania 
and tbe Panhandle of West Virginia 
early today.

On the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
aud tbe Panhasd)e railroad traffic will 
be delayed several days.* Through 
trains were marooned all night in 
the flooded district Many manufac
turing plants are under water and 
propei*t]Ljlamage will be heavy.

C^rry Valley, a mining town, was 
floqded wMbtn bait an hour after the 
rain began. Foundations of bouses 
were undermined snd the' buildings 
toppled over. The family of George 
Glllhsple was asleep snd did not hear 
tbe shouts of warning. All Ove mem
bers were drowned In the house. .

Cook While, s farmer on the out
skirts of Burgeaslown, when be heard 
the sound of tbe Itlood, hastened to 
bis stable to save bis horacs. He was 
drowned and a son wbo  ̂went to bis 
rescue was swept sway, but catching 
tbe branches of an overhanging tree 
drew hlmaair to safety.

At Csnnonsburg, Pennsylvania, 
houses were illlled with water but tbe 
residents had received ample warning 
snd reached places of safety. Ell 
Hancock, who lost hls life there, bad 
tOfmed back to recover sonur'valuable 
papers. He wss seen to enter the 
front door of tbe house Just as it col
lapsed. Hls body was not recovered- 
An unldeptined boy at Csnnonsburg 
fell into tbe flood when s porch on 
which be had taken refuge went 
down and altlgiuEh scores tried to 
save bln), he'Vaq swept  ̂sway. The 
body bad not been recovered this 
morning. Several children In that 
Community are missing. A foreigner 
who. took refuge on tbe roof of s 
house St -the edge of a creek at Can- 
Donsbnrg slipped off of tbe shingles 
and disappeared In the water.

At Avella. Pennsylvania, three chil
dren ot Henry Crow were drowned. 
Tbe bonse was near a IltUa stream 
which rose so rapidly that It under
mined tbe building snd when It col
lapsed Mrs. .Crow was badly Injured. 
Craw hastened to her rescue and sav
ed her but beforw he could return for 
the children they were swept away. 
Two other children were tossed about 
for s time on tbe lurfsoe of the flood 
and then thrown on the bank of tbe 
stream.

After spending Its force sonth snd 
west of Pittsburg tho storm swung 
north to Butler county, |where great 
damsag wss done but so far as known 
no iTves wars lost 

Od derricks were blown down, small 
streams were flooded snd scores 
spent the- night In Intenirban cars 
while repairs wera being made to 
lines and ralla

JU O O E lY E ÏIflTH  . 
BOYHOOD FRIENDS

Wlehltan Enjoying Summer Dn Up
per Dhio Where ^h# Nights 

I Are Cool

Danleytoa, Ky„ Aug. 88.-TTo“ Tho 
TImee: Unelss all signs In tbe politi
cal Bodiao fails tba borosocopo 
ot Woodrow Wilson is In the as
cendency. Northeastern Kentuckians 
In a majority opinion, «oncede ibis 
to be tho outlook in' tho presidential 
raca. Of course Democrats are de
lighted bat tbe llepubllcana give eri- 
dence of having tasted sour grapea 

Neither ''Billy Poesum“ or “Teddy 
Bear” meat satisfles them. Both 
faciiona seems to have a bad case 
of Indigestion. ‘ ^

Well, being a Texan, I am not say
ing much to *'stlr UP tbe monkeys.“ 
You know, a man can match a Bgbt 
here on small provocation and somo- 
tlmes without any pYovocstinn at all.

I am surra enjoying a good rest; 
eating tbe beet kind] of ''chuck," 
dflnking pure free-etonis-'Wer, cold 
enough without Ice: sleeping under 
two light quilts every!night. The 
weather man b u  beenV doing < tbe 
generous set and keepliv the thero- 
meter sliding thb scale ̂  ween 84
and 80. '*

This is s beautiful coentry during 
epring, summer and fall, but cold 
snd disagreeable In winter time. The 
srenqry along tbe upper Ohio is al
most SB grand as tbe PaUaades of the 
Hudson. \

Having a ticket good nntil October 
81sL will probably not return until 
hot weather is over In M’lcblta.

I certainly appreciate The TImee. 
One never knows tha value of bis 
borne paper until be -Ts off on a 
vislL >

EDGAR RYE.

WILSOII SPEWS 
I T  BIIFFIIO

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE OIS- 
CUESEB CERTAIN FLANKS DF 

PRDQRESSIVE FLATFDRM

MAY HOLD ANOTHER 
OOnOiCONFERENCE

Oovsrnor Colquitt Directs Letter to 
Dther Executivae Asking Their 

Dpinien On Question

By Aanmctatnl Press. )
Austio, Texas, Sept I.—Odvernor 

Colquitt has written to tbe governors 
of sU dotton grawlsg q t * ^  asking 
them if they deem It advisable to 
bold this yoar a conference looking 
to the betterment of n price of cot
ton and devising ways and mehns to 
get better prices for It  He also asks 
them whether they consider It ad- 
LTlaablo to bold the conferenco.

TWO BODIES FOUND 
WITH EARS CLIPPED

Series of Mystarie«M Mwrders Near 
Dklahoma City Rseallsd By .-  

Finding of Bodies

Bj A«ifM*lMtF4l PrF«ft.
r Port Worth, Texas. Sent. 8.—Two 
farm hands, J. H. Lewis and Andrew 
Fields, tbe latter of Munrtn, Ind.. 
were found dead Sunday on the Iran 
Mountain railroad'track near hare, 
with tbeir ears clipped off. While 
apparently tbe men were killed by. 
a passenger trals, the dart that tbe 
ears bad been freshly olipped from 
their bodies and were missing recalls 
the seriea of mysterious murders In 
snd near Oklahoma City a year ago 
when several men were /ound mur 
dared In. railroad cars and on the 
tracks wH.b their ears rNpped. Tbe 
murderer «xidently kept them as 
sonventrs. ^

SJtENDER DEAD OF ,
OLD ADE AT «8.

NeVYork. BepL «.—Irving W. 
Childs, one df the most spectocular 
apcndeili along thei great wWe way 
•s dead of senfhty %k tto agt of 88. 
Within a sh*rt time Chllda squander
ed 1600.0*0 on actresses aad other 
women who frequented the hixnriouB 
resorts in tha lobster Bait 

Broadway babhaes mourned today 
over tbe ,paoatng of Cbilda becanae 
hls daathi removed one of the most 
spectaenlEr ebaractoM that ever 
burned ^  a fortuna. Although tbe 
youngol^ man died pa Wednesday 
at the fwofologioal Hospital, apws of 
bis deaq^ waa not made known till 
today. /Up until he became ill sev
eral wntbs ago Childs livod at. the 
Hotel'Weotor.

T|* youthful spendthrift wns a 
of the lato William H. H. Chllda, 
left^a Ug fortune.  ̂ Young Childs 
ran'through the' legacy _ which 

'fell to him and f  ithln n few' years 
wss paanilasa Then another slice— 
this tlmp tdOO.aaO-^sme to him. R 
took leap thsa two years for this 
smonat to go.

Childp spent prncticsily mil hls 
time gmeng the “white Itghto.** He 
wns married, ,.*«t divorced from hls 
wife. . The -trial famished mhek -gos
sip mi threw eensidernble HsfH on 
the hehtta.ef the Broadway spender. 
'At the tisM ef hta death .Chllda waa 
gnytag hia vrifa |8M p week allasgay.

NO ACnON BY 
GREAT BRITAIN

BRITISH QOVERNMENT DISAV 
OWS ANNOUNCEMENT IN- 

MORNING FAPSR8~
I ______

REPORT r$ INCORRECT
Panama Canal Case RsmSlns In Ex

actly Same Foeitlon It Has 
Fer Seme Time-

r
By AworUtto Pires.

London, Sept. 1—A coaaplete die 
avowal Is given this morning by tbe 
Britlsta office of tbe so-called official 
announcement that the British gov 
ernraent will formally demand am- 
(ration of tbe Panama toll question.

“The lines o^ action which He be
fore the British government are now 
being considered and any announce 
ment of tbe plana la prematura." Tbe 
above Is the fall text of tlto' formal 
statement given,out by tbe foreign 
office this morning In reply, to re- 
queets for details about the reported 
demand for arbitration.

Tbe officials of the foreign office 
said the report w u  wholly lacorrect 
for an announcement of any aort had 
been made or even decided on by tbe 
British government.

The statement which seemed to be 
official was isqued^last night by the 
Press Aasoclatkm''' sad tbe Central 
Newa two of the leading news agen 
elea It appeared when It was too 
late-to obtain Independent oongrma- 
tlen pr denial aad all the London 
newspapers printed It this monlag 
as s fsoL .

Instead of this being the case, 
however.- the Panama essai ease re- 
maiss la esactly the sana poelYlon 
It has oocopie<J for some Urna The 
government psobahly will gwipose its 
refernoe to the eonrt o f àrWtratloa 
St This Hague tmt the metliod of sni>- 
mlttlng It -to that tribunal haa not 

led on.

JMeds Filed Fer Rtoerd.
F. O. E*lorce and wife aad H. Trigg 

and -wtfn lo W ..W . Johnaton, block 
9, Woodruff Heights, Blectra

W. W. Johnston to D. S, aad G. B. 
DItwortk. lot 8, Woodruff Holghm, 
Boctra, I8SM.

JUchafd A  towlor to S. A  Mrwta 
and J. T. Rhea Eve aerad of .eubdlv- 
lelaa *4T of Waegoaer Ookmoy Mm  
lU H .

OPPOSED TO MONOPOLY
Telle Workingmen Progressive Flan 

Would Subordinato Thom To 
Monopiito

Or AMoetated Pi««s.
Buffalo, N. Y.,1 Sept. 8.—Woodrow

Wilson today analysed the third par
ty platform In Its’ rolations to the 
laboring man. The occasion of hls 
speerk wgs a lotbor Day relebraUon 
under tbe auspices of the United 
Trade and laibur p q^ c ll of Buffalo.

It wss tbe flrst expression (rum Lbe 
Demoerstir candidate on tbe merits of 
the Progressive platform. Tbe aov- 
ernor said .(hat while on the one bsnd 
this platform was “In warm sympathy 
with practlcslly every project of so
cial beUermet\|. this portion of the- 
i>altform wss msraly a proclamation 
sympathy, wblle tbe real prasram lay. 
elsewhere, where the tariff and trusts 
arespokenof."

The governor asaniled the minimum 
wage Idea declarlpg that employers 
would take occasion to bring tbeir 
wage scale as m>nij*F as they cotild 
down to the level of the minimum 
permitted by law. With the idea of 

federal commission to regulate 
moflbpoly, the governor took emphatic 
laaue. lie  de<-lared that the plan 
suggested not only Vroutd Isgallse 
monopoly but give the employers oC 
the country a “ tremendous authority 
behind them.“ What the employers 
do will, have the licenqe of ths fe<l- 
en l government Including the right to 
psy wages approved by the govern
ment,'* he declared.

He pointed out that if Is always the 
policy of “the master of conaultdsted 
Industries“ to undermine organized 
labor In a great many ways and that 
a plan of federal control as advocated 
by tbe new party “systematically sub
ordinates workingmen to monopolies 
and -4ooks strangely like eiisnoipi“ 
mastery over XhSyAery Uvea and for
tunes of those who do the dally work 
of the natlop.

"Intelligent working men will ask. 
the men now seeking their votes what 
they may be «zpected to do with 
them. Tbe most of tbe answers wilt 
turn upon the question of tariff duties 
from which our |>ot1ttra never seem 
able to get sway. On the one hand 
tbey will be told that If tbe Demo
cratic party gets Into-power they may 
I00ÍC to see Industry ..langplah and 
wages go down and employment be
come harder snd harder to find. They 
forget that Democrats constitute 
something like half the nation; that 
Democrats are engaged in occupations 
of every kind and depend upon all 
sorts of business for their llvellhooE 
and share In every interest and enter
prise of tbe conntry. It may safely 
be taken for granted that Democrats 
are not going to destroy thenselvea 
economicalty.“

BANKS THEMSELVES 
'  CANHOT CONTRIRUTE
Thtre Is No Law However, That Can 

Prevent Them From Aecspt- 
litg Campaign Centrlbutlens 

ny Asaorlalsd A*»*«. _
< Washington. IX U., Aug. 81.—Re
ports that one of tbe iiolltIcSI parties 
was solicUIng contributluns from Ns- 
Uotisl banks (or tbe pending esro- 
imlgn stirred trossary department o(- 
flclBls today. "Any National bank 
making such contribution,’’ 'Acting 
Controller Kane said, when bis atten
tion was called to the report, “ will be 
subject to a fine and Its officers an;! 
directors are liable to line snd Im
prisonment for violating the Isvr'pass
ed by Congress In 1907 forbidding 
such Institutions to contribute.’* I 

The Washington Post today pubUsh- 
ed s re|N>rt that K. T. Hooker, Na
tional treasurer of the Urngreaslve 
lUtrty'In a'personal letter to the presi
dent of a local National bank with a 
capital and surplus of nearly a bllltoq 
dullsrs had solicited a contribution of 
|8.'>0,0U0.

Leads In Cotton Exports.
Washington, 1). C., SeiU.- 8.—A'c- 

cordlng to data compiled by tbe 
United States Department of Com
merce snd Isibor, 38 per cent of the 
cotton exported during tbe calsndar 
year 1911 wss through Tsrxss ports. 
Gslvestos Is the lending cotton ex- 
portifik port in Of* United States snd 
New Orlesns ranks second. These 
two ports handled 8,761,589 snd I,- 
513,033 bales of export cotton re- 
sitecUvsIy Inst year- j 'he total ex
ports of tbe United StatM last year 
were 7,718,414 bales -and the total 
from Texas was 8,989,167 bales.

TANDY FURNISHED
B0JÜLIN EL PASO

Former Banker Will Not Be Compsll- 
_ |d To Come Horq to Furnish 

Bond For Appearance 
at Trial

Ilond of |r,00 In each of tho three 
rases has'been'* allowed John C. 
Tandy, formerly of this cl(F, arrested 
at Kl Paso Saturday on Three Indict-« 
ments alleging emiresxleiuqnt. The 
bond whs made at. ~El E*so and Mr 
Tandy will probably not return here 
until the district court convenes In 
llecember. «—  ‘

Tho three Indletmenls' Involve a 
total of tZkPO and the Indictments‘al-.. 
lege that the offenxes were commit,- 
ted on March 10, 1910, June 6, 1910 
and Fehniary 8, 1911, the ninounts 
lining $1000, $390 and $1800, respec- 
tfvely. Each of the Indictments re
cites that Mr. Tandy wax aettng aa 
president and agent o f the Wichita 
State Dank on these dates.

FALLS’ CHARGE IS 
SENSATIONAL

DECLARES BELIEF THAT MADE- 
RO'S REVOLUTION WAS EN- 
 ̂ .OINECREO BY CERTAIN 

OIL INTERESTS

TO SAVE THAT COUNTRY
U. S. Senator Osclarss Purpqse of 

Resolution was te Save Mexico 
From Big Interests

ny Associated Tress.
El t’BSu, Texaa, ' Sept. Î.-—UnIterJ 

States 'Svnalur A. B. Fall who U-ft ^ 
bero^today fur tho l*aclflc Coast In the 'f 
Mexican revolution prube, asld/he be
lieved Madera's revolution^. Waa on-__" 
ginnered by certglu oil Inléraati. He ' '  
told ho kitHW'ihe day and place the 
money was put Up sbd that while 
I’rcxldent Taft dUL nut know others 
knew that jBle troops wi-rn 
mobilised on tbe. United States b<ir- 
der- to put jdaz out of .Mexiro. He 
said this thformatlon had beea eoiii- 
muiilcajsld to Uiai aud that waa why 
Diaz teft Mexico.

“.My real pur|x>sS 111 advocating the 
réroKnltlon of tlnierMt's belligrency 
was to save Mexico from the grasp of 
the hig Interests that now control tho ' 
United States and NicaragUB.''

Henatlor Fall said;
“ I want the people to get sohio- 

thlng out .of the develupnivuts of the ; 
rich resiuirccB of Mexico, .and'every ' 
ilny'a delay In bettering the trauhle 
in that country la playing Into the 
hands of Morgan and hla usaorlates.

“Already AUtrIrh rontrols the rub
ber Interests of Me-xlco and the 
Standard till is close on the trial of 
Ihe English Pearwin fltm. Mr. Ma- 
doro la not the willing and Intention
al tool “of any ef thrae imoplc, but 
hla admlnlstrallnn ts in .a critical * 
condition.’'! '  . i

Telephone and Findet
Whai was ih« weaihet 

rrport
What Is Ihe nksrkrl 

price O l cntlon 
Has my leani lefr lowti 
Is iherr any freight lor

Do ydu wanl ln buy 
any butter or eggs 

When is tbe meeting 
Who was ele<-^
The Irirphoneisntwera 

ihese and viany ixlier 
queslkip« for ibou- 
sandY of f a r ni r r s 
every da*.

The cosi of a lelephnne 
o « your farm issmall 

The savingt gre.it 
Our nearest iiianvger w 
äboul i( (X wrilr Io

» M  ,
S i i tk f i s t i r i
•Tilenpk uN 
Tileplffiic C$. 

lULAS. • - n u t

INDIANS GAVE DANCES 
i'UNDER ARG LIGHTS

Ma«t Son of Old Friend and Celsbrats 
With Enthusiasm— Forget Per-

formence at Lake^^ |

No war dane« was given at the lake 
last night by *the Comanche liand. Iii- 
stosit the Indians wbopi>ed the war 
whoops and danced the war dance, 
the grisxly bear,^nd other teriislcho- 
fskn convolutions under ihe arc lights 
light down In town.

The preaenlalloh wns a very real
istic one and the Indiana partietpsted 
with unwonted enibuatasm.

The band bad, ridden In on lbs 
street car from tbe Iqke to give s pre
liminary exhlhttlnh (o draw a crowd 
to ths lake. Whilg downtown they“  
met Tom Burnett, don of Col. S. B. 
Burqntt whom tbey revere only belt 
to (iuanah Parker. They were over
joyed to see him and to celebrate be
gan their dances under the arc lights. 
Mr. Burnett donated several handful 
of, dollars to enliven thingfc-snd tAie 
dancing continued until It was too 
late to put on a perforniancs at tbe 
lake. „ - ., .

SCATTERS GOOD CHEER ^
AND TOOTH BRUSHES

Sew York Beiit. 4.—Miss Tbsora 
Carter, founder and president of the 
Society of Good Cheer, has arrived 
In New York after a lO.OOA mile trip 
about tbe Fountry, where sbe has 
been eatabllshing Good Cheer clubs

New York Spots.
New York. Seirt. 3.—Coton spots 

closed quiet. Middling upland 11.5A. 
Middling gulf 11.75. .Sales 11,800 
boles.

A  Comparative Statement
-OF-

A P P R O V E D  A S S E T S
ss of December 31,1911, to reserve required by Isw to be deposited with State Treasurer.

fo r  thp Protoetion o f Policy Holder»

Approved Asgets for Each 
$1.09 or Reserve 

: ................ ......... .'..$9 84

eta for Each 
Reserve
.....^.$1.24
„ . .L .1 1 ÏO

1.13

Approved As 
COMPANY $L«0 or

Mutsal lAfe, of New' Y o rk .............
Mid-Continent, of Oklahoma . ; ........
Northwesleni Mutusl. of Milwaukee......... J..
Oklahoma National, Oklahoma City . ..........
Psetflc Mirtoal. of Csllforaia..... ...............
Rsitsnce Lffs, of Ptttkburg   .1'.';
Southwestern Ufe, of Dsllss . . . , v . . . ........
Texas Life, Wsro , c i . i .
WICHITA SOUTHERN. Wlch^U F s lls ........

COMPANY 
Amarillo National
Amicable Life, Ws«o . . . . i . . . .  v-.. ............26.83
American Home. Fort Worth . . . . . ,  ,'7rrr-. -,.. IITW

■Amertesn NatlongJ. Osivestoii ......................... 1.48
Eduttsble, of fifW  York ............ i, , 1.28
Orest Southern, Houston ............. . 6.98
Hartford, of Connecticut 1.06
Jëîisraon, of OklabPffia ..................... 18.20
Ksnaaa City Life, Kssass City ......................... 1.2$

■ u ------- — -̂---------- , .
_  In making this comparison we have used seysraj of the leading companies, among which are s 
number of thé younger Southern snd Wsstorn eompsnles, sad 'some of tbe older Ihxatern compw- 
Dies, all -of which are standard Old LInp eempa-nlto, dnd this comparison Is oot Intended ;ls any 
way to reflect upon them, but to abogr, cooclnstv ely. that, la point bf STRENGTH and 8I-:CURITY 
TO POLICY HOLDERS, tbs WICHITA SOUTHERN Is among the leading companies of tbe United 
SUtos. \  *

W ichita Southern U fe  Insurance Co.
Ho^ie offleq. Kemp sod Khll Buildlag. WiehlU Falls, Texas.

1



The Wichita Times r‘ '*
PaMW>*« at

1i* TImM Building, earner Bavantk Btraat 
and acMt Avenue

- r ,

Tile TImae Bubltatiing Comganf 
(Prlotera and Publlahera)

Officere and DIreeterat
rtank KaU .1-,............. ...... PraatOant
R B. Huff ................... Vice Praaldet4
Bd Howard  .........Uaoafal Maaagar
O. D. Aadaraao......... ..Saa'ir. and Traaa
r. a  Thatohnr. J. A. Kamu. W llaf Blair.

wfwa alilenii auleMiMi, lwanly' 
|n!lid'drownlnia. riTty-aeven acctduual 
, iloaliin, fiva (Had of llin rffarta of heal 
one by llabiaiiHi>.aii(l twelve were mur 
(lered. The ieaillD^ taiwe of the natur
al diMitha were diarrhoea and entarltla' 
funder H yeara). 36!t beiiia t,he number 
prvlrlliiia. Next cornea the great .white 
plBAW-. luberculoalB with 30H deaths 
Heiagra claimed 37 victima.

Buhaorlgtlan Rateai
3 montila .......    36
li montliB...... ...................   .90
Ye;ir i . . . ....................................11.00

Olile Janiea ways that Uuliaevelt is 
a bull loose. The prfaumpilite la that 
hia hubltat la the Kepublb^ii china 
closet, I

Bnlarad at Ilia Poatufflcrat Wichita Falla 
aa aecond-claaa mall matter.

Bd Howard . .OenaraJ Manager

| -  \  ZÍ

■1 ,

“Now la I he time for all Rood men 
lb conic Id the iild of ili|eir parij." 
Ulive .vou ( onH'ibiileil your part to 
tile Wilson euiniiaiaii finid? i

“t'liy lioi^pltal alte alili up In the 
air,y lutys II beadlina In the eDniaon 
llimbl. Im lienlaon xoIiik to treni 
her palienla in uerbiilnnea? ”■

The lunger lh(’ line of niprehers In 
tin* Liibor liny iiarnile, the more sin. 
tile the elly'H pfosiierlly and the 
ninp*'Cl rinin of I la 'growth.

With the prospect for a steady In- 
eri'HHe lA Hie price for |M-trulciini and 
the exte fHlona of the ollfttelila |n this 
sertlon he oiiiliMik tor TmUtperliy In 
the .oil jiiialni*as la most fliitlerlng ut 
tilia tin\

The Heimhllcana aupply of dlriy lin- 
en Heoma nnuaiiully large thia eani- 
paigti yeur nnil ii la n<)l llkely Ihc.l 
iiil of it wlll be put oui on tlir line 
lo dry befiM-e lhe colivening of lhe 
iiexl coiigreKS.

The president of the Trans Miasl'n- 
aippi ('Oligliela eatlgmti-d that the far- 
Piera of this country l̂ay annual)- 93Sn - 
iMXi.mm more In transportation charges 
than tliey W'ould If there.were gno<| 
toada evcrywHt>re to facilitate the 
inarkellng of crops.

At a Jnceting of the iiastors of the 
different ehurchea of ihe^eOy, It has 
lieen dei ldivl to aeee|i{ the offer of 
Hun. Morris Sheidianl to deliver a 
lecture Ih this city ofi November loth 
KIh subject will bo “Chrlailun Citi- 
r.eiiship,'' und the 
llvertd at the 
South.

be iM'liire will be de-| 
PlrA M, K  Chun-b.

i ------------- '
Texas commercial atu-retaries have 

Just closed a verv tuccessful insti- 
tuie al l.aike Wichita. The Institute 
hat been iiroHtable lo the-visitors no 
less from Its dlsciissiona than the op- 
tairtuiHty -It afforded them to ae« con
crete evidences of seme of the »f- 
forta of town Imlldera right here In 
Wichita Falls. '  ♦

Those of us who believed that tariff 
Reform Is one of the needs of the day 
nee inlatukeir~yos, we are worse 
than mistaken aaya f'ol. Koosevelt^— 
for we are/dragging a rotten liefrlng 
across the grent.

Here's the way a California editor 
has it figured'out A suffragetfe sup- 
liurtlng Roosevelt la a female Bull 
Mouse. She khould therefore be call
ed a bull doe wherefore a company 
of them should be called UulldoSers.

A Irank discussion of ‘ .i îr needs 
and stiggearions for tliVlr fuinilment' 
will certaiiily do no harm and'ougbi 
lo be prodiirtlve of good. The coliimha 
of The Times aro alwaya oi»en for 
siieh discugsiuna., We Invile contrl- 
biklIbfiB.

Not many Cities the sise of Wichi
ta Falla have a atreet car system ea 
pable of. handling the crowds that 
were here 1-abor Hay and yesterday. 
Wichita Falls Is indeed foiiiinsle In 
having n afreet car sjrstem that would 
be a credit to a city of Mt.UflO people.

('ullep Thoinna of. DallaS dlatln- 
guished liimnelf ni ftainmore by 
allem itig ('ong^eatman i k'ttxgcrald of 
.New York, and-KHigèrald’a frienda 
evened iiii with ('iilien at Ban An 
Ionio by refuaing to allow hlm tu 
prekent thè nnme of a candidale for 
temiKirary chalrman of thai-xonven- 
tion. U wlll be Mr_ Thoniuf itekh 
tiene at thè hai. and If thè MRlfimelre 
ticket wliis. which II wjll, thè chanc^a 
are Uist he wlll lie given an oppor- 
tiintty to cveii up thè San Antonio 
affuir. '  ' .

If you are In earnest. Mr. (lood 
ritlsen. In yoar. talk of building a 
belter Wichita Falla, show your 
faith by ceasing that practice of send
ing. away for that which can be bad 
at home. If you have grow-fa an proa- 
(ici-oua that you cannot do I hia. then 
cease to give that adjice to otjiera. 
Be hnntst wllh ^oOraelf. If everyone 
should send away for their aupplles 
there vfould be litti» demand for 
buaineas or resident prb|>erly in 
Wiebita Falls. In fact, Uila thtifty. 
wide-awake city pf Ift.tHMI imputation 
would be rcduceii to a mere whiatllng 
station should all of us ad<Mt the 
plan a fear are pursuing.

would expire In I9U. Oov- jJOt^tt wltb each and-e' 
wlll appoint Judgp W. O. Oroaa ObWV- 
tdaon of Chlldraat. or Clark at Uua-| 
nah. provided Decker or r)itea don't 
apply for It. Gov.-Tolgultt.srill be gov
erned by one's qualifIcajHong k'nd fit- 
nuns for the ofnce.^MMl (touniv Her- 
abl.

l.ml's hope the governor w1|I appoint 
Mr. Decker. , It would affunl a moat 
splendid ippotrunlty for the appointee 
to abow the extent of hta impti'aiity 
and rilnevs for auch an office, khould 
he decide to offer for the position at 
the Neveniber election. In our judg
ment be might aucceed In In carrying 
one or perhaps two voting piecincti jn 
that judicial district.

, /
January 1913, it the day set for 

the Inauguration of the parcels post 
system. This syalem' wlll extend 
over nil rural mail reuiee In the Unit
ed jStatea, the estimated mileage be
ing close to one ralllloii. Heretofore 
the express rompaiiloa have had a 
monopoly of Ihle buainesa -but now 
Uncle 8am proimaea to tiV ^la band 
at delivery of packages and luu-cela 
through the mall and the cost will 
be Jiist the same from the point ot \ 
origin to the deatlnatlon point
In other words. If the postage ôn a 
l>ar(4l out of Chicago to tlalvoston 
la 13 cpnts, ii would be the aame from 
Chicago lo the nearest pottofflee. The 
express companies will be the great
est sufferers by the inauguration of 
the iiarceis post system, but they 
an stand the loss.

rry change brought

er. 'ThIa la one Itw of which Texaa 
people have bad <ivte enough and It 
will be a great dlaiLpoIntment to the 
people If the next leUslatur* does not 
repeal it In Ita cBUrty Inategd of 
amending and makli^ a bad matter 
worse.

In a cable from Burope W. R 
Hewst advlaea Penroa^ Archbold and 
flooer.relt to give the whole facts 
about the fltandard Oll|contributions 
to the Republican camlalgn fund In 
191)4, and fella them thft If they fail 
to tell the whole tnfth,. he wHI, 
for be aaya he baa all Ihe farts in 
his possession. That's \|hat the pub
lic want and there Is alwell defined

'An e.-irly froat w-uubl bave lUeeffect 
of klIHpg down lo some extern thè 
eVli'iidld patches nf Johnson grass, 
eiinflowers and weeds ihat are growliig 
raiik along snine Bldewalks, and. ev-rn 
(in the-edges of some.^treeta in thè 
city. .\s there S(»ema no olher proa- 
I^-i of aelting rid of thSm. Imrd. send 
ploiig thè froiiT. and muke-|t a good 
«ne.

\

The |>eople already- know or at 
least Biis|iect very strongly when- the 
hulk of the eontrihiitlona-to the I5e- 
publlcan National campaign fund 
came from in 19o4̂  lYhat_ would be' 
more Inlerewling tp .them Jiis|Btow It 
which, of the trusts are siipimiilng 
Teddy and w-hlcir Taft’  While the 
Colonel la lellingi Ihe story, he could, 
la-thaps funi'>!i4 some Information 
along that line.

- ---------- xo j »
The Vermont stale (‘l(>('Uon wHf oe- 

Ciir next Tuesday, and the election in 
Maine one week from that date.' In 
the Itapubltcan. primaries in those 
tw'o stales field prior to Ihe Chicago 
(onventlon. ia ft won out In Vermont 
and Room veil in Maine. As both 
lioowevolt and Taft tickela are In tb^ 
field the prospects that both states 

7 will ¿Ive their electoral votes to Wil
son In November are very Dalferlng.

1 Today ts the thlrilllh anniversary 
of -lAlmr Day In Amerirn. Its. ob
servance was Inaugurated by the 
Knights of lAlior theM In convention 
in New York City. Atilhe first psi;^e 

1 there -were jn.OOO me* In line. To-
* d>T f* ■ NatlonkI holiday
I and 1's observed throughout the

length and breadth of the land. Dur
ing these thirty years, the growth

* 'tif organised lalior has been one of 
, hte great movemfnts in our naUOnkI

life. The growth has been not only 
fn numbers, but in strength and dlg- 
nlly. Today and everyday the'work- 

' man it Drat In Aroeflean eitlxenshlp.

R. P. Rabcock, state register of vital 
statlstlciL' reports for the month of 
.filly 4.76/ births and 2i4S dsaibA or 
t'otll more births than deaths. Of the 
July births there wefg fbrty-rivc seta 
Ilf iwloH. thirty-nine of which were 
born le white'jiareutj ail'd six to negro 
parvnia. Only, one aet of tripleis were 
reported. They were bom fo while 
parents In Coleman county. Of the 
,(|c«UiB for liie nionttu sixteen persons 
lived to ae« their VOth year, and one 
while woman In HI Poao lived to see 
Her noth year. An ex-slave in liorrla 
eouniy died at the age ef IM  years, ood 
an old negro "mamirty" In Rurteson

The''fralltles of humanity are many 
and all of us know It. but It does 
our souls good to read an Item 
tike thia, occasionaly : ' that apiieared 
In a recent itaue of ihe Alma. 
(Kans.) HIgnal: "The milk ef hu
man ktndneM Is plentiful kround 
Harreyville. C. W. Creenless of that 
place la In a hospital at Topeka. One 
day reeeMlji a number of his neigh
bors gathered at hta farm with teams 
and plows and cultivated all hls-cbm. 
The following week they went hack 
and put up hia.hay.'' That It Ihe 
kind of i>eople that jnkkea the  ̂old 
world move tflong whether ahe wrmnia 
to or not. and *■ an advertliemeni 
for the commiinlty it cannot be ' Im
proved upoh.

Hon. Cato Sella, Democratic Na
tional commilteeman, writes The 
Times that he expects to raise at least 
$r>n,iH)0 In Texas to the Wilson cam
paign fund, and that every mail brings 
to him gratifying resionaes to big 
appeal and from present indications 
Texas Democracy will dlitingulah It- 
aeir 'quite at much In the election of 
Wilson aa It did at Houston and lat
er at nsitimore in bringing about bis 
nomination. But no time should be 
lost fn thls_matter. Bo far aa Tbs 
Tim#^ la aware Issa than $100 has 
So far been aiibacrlbed and sent In 
frbm Wichita Falls and Wlchtia coun
ty. Wilson I)«raocralB should loosen 
up a bit. If they app^ve of the plan 
adopted for th« raising of campaign 
funds, or course. Inose who do not, 
are not ex|»ected to contrtbufe.

There are already sighs down Austin 
way that there la-to be leas acrab'ping 
betvtei'.n State ofnclala for fhe next 
twx) years than there has been for the 
post, all of which has been to the det
riment of the State. Oov. Colquitt 
has extended l)tVitstions to Will H. 
Mayes. 4rho wfll be dot next lieutenant 
goveronr, and't« Ren Looney,.oul^nexf 
attorney general, to make a jour of 
InsSbctiop with him to tke State pris
on and aê  ̂what la neceasar}- to 'be 
done when the legislature convenes. 
Doubtleoa both Mayes and 1-ooney. 
though not y«t sleeted, will accept the 
Invliatlap of the governor. They s'hdqld 
do s6, *at least, and even If (hey are 
not ab^e to agree fully with, tht) rec- 
ommendstibna of tbe governor it will 
giva them an opportunity to reach an 
uhdorotandlng and be In a beUet po 
altlon to cooperate with each n l^ r 
when the Ugta cornea for action.

Judgd S. P. Muff tella na that he will 
preaide during the next diatrtet court 
here. r/>W>*iei)clng next Monday, but 
will aend in bla resignation as district 
judge, and Oov. rdlqnlii will appoint 
hia aucceaaor who grill fill out hta un- 
explred term. Vrhlch would end In 
1914. Thp attorney geneeal depart- 
inent at AuMin MM rocsnlly rulud ^a t' 

. . . .  .n. V.. iw •  diatrtet jndgd lb eleciaS at the
county livnd to be lOT, while koother .November eiertlon he would hold offle» 
old negro man In Oraybon count/ dlM | four /ears, olthoufh Judge nu^s form

I’redictioiis are being mad# thnt 
Congressman Burleson of. the Austin 
disiriet, will b(- rommlssloner of agrt 
culture should the Democratic ticket 
be eleeteil next November. Texas Is 
entitled to a cattinet officer, and Rurlo- 
aOn stands among Uie beat men of the 
state.—ChildroM Index.

Ilurleoon would' doubt lesa ptake a 
Bpleadid eommlaaioner of agriculture, 
but why would It not be better for 
Texas.,to elect him as her govTrnor? 
Thai ttnme he benra la aufficient guar
antee thal-in -him the State would 
have a g^l_gpyemor—aoroething that 
would cotnosteortU' the Jamea Htephen 
Hogg stripe of governor's. Wilson, no 
lonbi, will want to pick at least one 
member of hit Cabinet from Texas, 
and ihere'a ('(Uie Johnaon to fall back 
upon.̂  He would ahliie some in the 
position now hold by Wickcraham or at 
(loaimaaier general he could make 
himse|f mighty useful.

There la now a ulapute between 
Land Commiaaloner J. T. Kobloon and 
Will II. Mayes, Ueinucratic nominee 
for Ilexilenant governor aa to which of 
them received the Urgent majortty 
over npiMialtion In the last Democratic 
primar.v. .Mr. Robiaon's frieiula deny 
the coriwctneaa of dUpacchea from 
firownwood saying tKbt Mr Mayes re
ceived the greatest majority, and that 
hia majority was auch aa to entitle 
him to eonalderatton os a future gu 
bernatortal ppSalbllity. Tbe.y say that 
If there U auythtng In majorities Mr 
Robison received the largest and hence 
lie la entitled to the gubernatorial 
boom.— Austin Riatesman.

.Mr. Moyos made a splendid race for 
lieutenant govomor. and «III OoubUeas 
prove a splendid presiding offleér over 
Ihe Seliate. Bhould Uev. oCtquItt die. 
he would then b.' made gevemor, but 
that la abort Ihe only way lieute.-iant 
governors have hertlofore reeihed the 
goverotir's office. There la romelhing 
about the office that seems o a^t aa 
a kind of "hor doo" to those who hold 
It. They rarely ever accceed In their 
political ambitlona. r ~~

Denton county Demócrata are 
''looaenink up." iVe' received $2 
In 'one day for the WBaon-Mar- 
shall (-amiutlgn. At the present 
rale Denton county will have 
rontributed about $30,by tbe time 
tbe election ,  rolls atound.—Dea
ton- Record and Chronicle.
If the Denux-ralt do not win this 

prealdentlal race it « j ) l  be because 
of U(-k of funds to pa7 the legiti
mate ramiiaign expentea.; Having 
denounced lha methods employed by 
thelRepiiblirans foV raising c-ampalgn 
Rin^a the Democrats cannot afford 
lo accept rontrlbiitlona from surb 
tourees. Their only resoorre la' to 
appeal directly to thoae who believe 
In Ihe platform adopted, x ^  
Wiebita Falls and WiebIta county 
Democrats have contributed lean than 
$ien to the $30,000 promiaed hp ?%- 
tional Committeeman Cato Bells. _  If 
there are others who wlah to bdip 
the cause along by contributing to 
the fund. It Is time they were getting 
buay.'

belief that none of theft gentlemgn 
have not so far given (he (acts In 
'tho4r poaaeatlon. I*arti(|ilar fnleresi 
la centered of course Ift what part 
Colonel Roosevelt bad In, the matter. 
This Is beeanse of Roosevelt’s randl 
dacy for the presidency ̂ nd hls em 
Ithatk' dental In the (Braimtgn of 
$904 that any such contrirallons were 
amepind. .It wlll not jie Enough to 
ciMr Koosrvelt to show tliu be did 
no'l know (hat such contrtbutAna were 
received but it he is to escaim hUme 
it must be Blown that he inWe the 
denial only after Ihe musi se^h lng 
iDvestig.-itlon. Bo far as to 
acceptance of Standard Oil mljpey 
this has been accepted as facts 
the public Is no longer Interesti 
The worst developments will cregt 
no surprise.

Tbe talk of a division of TexgS''la 
stUJ golug on, but so far as obaerva- 
tioDB go It is no more i>opular ' now 
to agitate that question than It waa 
30 yeura ago. It ,1a true that therê  
Is DO questluiy u|)on which tbe peo
ple Of the atale are more divided 
today than that of probbltion, hut di
viding the slate would not cause tbe 
agitation lo ceaae, unlesa, perhaps a 
few aelid anHi countiea like that t>f 
Bexar and Zapata could be cut off and 
made a stale by themaelvea or a few 
nearly—solid pro -countiea like Collin 
coiild do likewise. The State will 
always baSe some question upon 
which the people wlll be divided and 
it la uspleao'and worse then foolish 
lo think that auch questions can be 
diapoi^d of for any great length of 
lime by cultlag up Texas into two 
or more States. Aa the largest Rtate 
In area and the lITth la population of 
all the Biates, ahe ahoiild continue 
aa one solid body and at the pres
ent rale of Increaie In population 
and Wealth the time la not far distant 
when she will not only be tbe largest 
in  area but tbe largest la popuIaHon 
and greatest In wealth.' IVhen that 
time arrives Texas of beroelf will be 
a great power in tbe political world.

' The Stale I'ire Insurance Board, It 
■eema la at last becoming aware that 
Ihe rates for Jnturanre fixed by it are 
entirely out of all reason, and an
nounces that a reduction of raths on 
certain Vlnssearof lire Inauratire will 
soon be made. -The board does not 
aay so, but It la taken that It waa 
Influenced largely. In ita action by 
the San Antonio Democratic conven
tion which adopted a plank In the 
UemocVatJc platform demanding the' 
re|>eal of Ibe key-rate lire insurance 
law. There are not so very rnahy 
planks In that platfortn that appeal 
more atton|)y tff thia paper than the 
one mentioned above, and It Is in be 
hoped -4bat the next legitlatnr« wilt 
lose no time In currying odt to the 
letter the,demands of that plonk. In 
ordnr to ooniply With the rngulgtlona 
oC thia uafair and one-olded law, three- 
fourths of the buildings ,ln tbe state 
would have to undergo reconalntcUon 
from their foiindatlona to their roofs 
if they get the benefit of any reason
able fire Insurance rates .and there. 
U no guayaalee jn tbe law that will 
protect Ihh ownera for any leagt^ of 
time Ita the event th^T comply with 
Ihe reguUtiona Inld down by t|ie Inw. 
The board coa chgilge Ita mlM and 
regulailona at often ns It (>hooBe4. 
and ainca tha adoption of the law It 
hia Runaged (d keep chaaglng and

Byithe term "Fry the Pat.” is meant 
the dsunandlng of large campaign con
tributions from Hie Iniereata that were 
to be favored. This method of ra'ising 
campaign funds la not new 4o the Ke- 
publluair party. If has been In prac
tice for years,' and when .Mr. Rtias. 
treasurer of the Repnbltran campaign 
fund in 1904 called upon Mr. Archbold 
of the Sjandard Oil Co. for a Urge' 
sum of njpiiey, he waa doing only what 
those orbo held the poeltlon before him 
had dona for years. The Republlean 
patty wka rqled and sustained by the 
tniale and favored Ijilereati at that 
time, and what was true then, la also 
true now. It Is stili suatalned In ita 
camixUgn activities by Ihe money con
tributed by the Interesia and monop
olies It has made and fostered. Blisa 
la now dead, but Republicana do not 
think Mb conduct n(*eda io be apolo- 
ogixed for. 'He knew what waa expect
ed of him when he accepted the poli
tlón of treasurer for the National Re- 
pub llcan campaign fund, and what 
Bliss done then the treasurers of both 
Taft BOd Rooeovelt winga of the Repub
lican party ora doing now juat aa ener
getically as the.v can—frying the fat 
nut of the trusta and combines that 
owe their rery exiatence to tbe Repub
lican party. It la different with Ihe 
DeraocraU. That party. If It aucceeda 
in electing lu  ticket Wilson and Mar
shall. mast depend upon tbe masaes of 
the people for funds with which to 
meet all legitimate cwmpaign expens- 
eo. and the victory dependa largely 
upon yie Six# of the campaign fund. 
II you have hot yet conirtbuted. don't 
delay too long. Thè Sooner the bet
ter. Hand In your contrtbattona lo 
Hon. W. J. Bullock, secretory of the 
'Woodrow Wilaon for ITealdent Club.” 
and the mon<w will be receipted for 
and forwarded to. the Hatinnal treas
urer.

CONTRIhUTK TO THK CAMPAIGN 
FUND

The Democrats of Texas are g_o- 
Ing (o do their part In electing (lev.
Woodrbw Wilaon.

There U no serious  ̂ oppoai îon to 
.the Democratic party'in Texas. Hut 
there ore In tbe Union many doubt
ful' Biatea. Texas Democrats ahonld 
contribute to the raai|talgn (und In 
proportion to their meaae.
> . TeVoa was the piooMr Wilaon 
statai At Ihe Baltimore convention 
the Teoaa delegation doaerrea praise 
lor what the Hon, Cgto Sella; Pemo- 
cralic National commiltefoian. caUs 
Its “stnlwort conduct."

The good work must go on. Tbe 
legitimate eapenseo of a national 
campaign are great. WoedWiw W’ il- 
BOD has to depend on^tbe rank and 
llle of the voters. He- has ito trust 
behind Mm.. He refused Ryan's '¿¡nVaelf. Whei 
money, and Ihe pecimlarr auilport of Ood recMv 
Ihe ivlvtorratlr Democratc. This! la 
the fight of the plain people, 'dag. 
irtbuimat front* $I up should be b m ) 
lo- the Hon. Cato Bella. Cleburne,
Texas. >

In hte recently , publlaked apponi

THE 01« i

^ Is in Readiness for Business
'  ‘  IThe machinery has been thoroughly over-hauled and put ip ‘ first class 

order. Murtay cleaners have been added to the machines, and all cotton 
will b/ thoroughly cleaned and graded hij^when ginned.

Highest Prices Paid
i

F a r m e r s . S u p p ly
maalaaippi Street

.1 . U . J. T. QANT, Manager.^
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for funds Judgp Cato Sells says;
Since ours la a atniggle to restore a 

ulne iieople'a government, we must 
look lo the people not only for voiaa 
but for financial support. To this 
end I now appeal to all Texas ‘Demo
crats to at once proceed to the rals- 

g of a contribution lo the national 
paign fund'or such proportions as 
be worl,hy of the greoleal Demo- 

state in the Union, a fund so 
large’Hs to place the l.,one Star State 
close ^  to the top In the financial 
roll « I  .wnpr, an wê  are now univer
sally re^tnlxed to. be In bringing 
about thc\i0mlnatlun of (iovemor 
Wilson.”

Rvery DeiS^ratlc national coip; 
mitteeman in ^ e  country Is appeal
ing to the Derohcratlc voters of bla I 
state to conic foniard and contribute
to tbe necessary 
rrata of Texas mustY 
fund ralaed' In To 
the ^banner UçmiH-i 
ton Chronicle.

The Demo- 
to it that the 
la worthv 
state.—Hous-

OCMOCRATIC CAMPAR FUND.

Call Bells, Democratic 'Rational 
rommitleeraata for Texas, tbinlh R la 
|)08Blble to raise $30.000 In thia State 
for tbe. camiutign fund needed to 'bro
móte the. electlio of th*'jircaidhn- 
tlal ticket nominated at Hgftlmore.

Thia looks like a small amount for 
live hundred thousand Democrats to 
conirtbuje. even --41 none of. them 
gave moire than $1 and half the num
ber gave nothing at all.

Mr. Sells la not askiug anyone to 
contribute, more than a dollar, nor 
intimating that even a smaller aum 
will not be duly appreciated by tbe 
committee, but he reallxet ^that only 

comparatively amali perceolage of 
the voters can be. relied on for cam
paign coatrtbutiona In any amount, 
wherefore It la made known thof 
larger contrlbiitions than $l from 
loyal Democrats anxious for the suc
cess of their party ticket will be 
gratefully accepted.

The desire of the leaders Is that 
the Democratic campaign shall be 
financed by the people—not hy the 
interests which might expect special 
favors In return, and to that end 
popular aubacrjptjnpa hr/' being solic
ited. not alone In Texas, but through
out the Union, it la  ̂not unlikely 
that the rfnk and file 'o f the Demo-J. 
rratic party might be relieved of the 
A«c«ealty of contrlbutlDg any m «« 
yihatever to the campaign fund 
w'hich la needed for legitimate ex- 
penaes If certain moneyed Interests 
were permitted to do the flnanctng, ar 
seems to bave been done In Rooosc- 
velt'a 1904 campaign and la now lie- 
Ing done, apparently by George W. 
Perkins |nd Bull Moose. These men 
are multi hi llllonai res, identified with 
tbe steel anff harvester tniata or with 
other big büalnesa, and It would be 
no trick at all for this quartet to 
raise $2.00QJ)OA or $3.(HM),000 for 
campaign purpoeea from tbe tniata 
with which they are aasoclated or 
from their own private purses.
'The Democratic committee would, 

not accept contrtbutlona from such 
sourrea and hardly looks for support 
from such quarter«. It does not re
quire a-vaat aum to meet all legiti
mate needs, not more than the peo
ple Can give In a small way. But 
loyal Democrats must come forward 
with their mite promptly nr the 
ticket may sultar for lock of tha fln- 
aniHal support It muat have4—San 
Antonio Expresa. ^

-----------
QRAFTCRt AT HOME AND AJMOAD.

While the country stands aghaat at 
the graft exposures jn New 'York CHy,. 
ae well as the r e c ^  revelations In 
WaaKlngton of the contrihutioas by 
;be special Intereeta to the campaign 
load of. a prominent pollilral parly. Ik 
alknild not lose sight of Ihe'flftaf. hl- 
thtiugh not proven, yet alt things point 
directly.that way, that there is-grafl 
practiced in a more or loos degsee In 
the lesser poaltloaa of the ceuntry‘g4^“ 
government. There haa not been an V  •!***(( 
audit of a tingle county or clty'a hooks 
within tbe post five years that hha not 
shown deficits dhe to ths eountle« or 
cities-by oDteera who have'k|Mn Jlhac£- 
ed with the collection of mlMt.e/ due 
suck, city of town. .The Mtehqle 
tliToukh which they eeOMthijp thf 
Btniotion..placed upon th'l
wMch seelM to'bo a law t...__
officer Is peHijtted to oeoatnie m 

MOfneer di

la not goina on in Texas, for It Is. It 
is here and being practiced by Demó
crata and It should be rooted ouf; If It 
Isn't Mé will be up to our eyéll in a 
■caudal Bome o f these days. In our 
opinion, Ihe fee ayalem le the most 
prolific source of graft known to mod
em government. It should be abol
ished and that without delay. Then 
many evils that we complain of will be 
cradlcated.-^Deniaon Herald. |

If the financial affalrh of the county 
and city were conducted like that of 
a Btatc or National bank, I. e„ 1  ̂ the 
publications of ataiementa quarterly 
and annually. It would remove to some 
extent this suspicion of graft. There 
la a law to he effect that cities and 
counties shall make publication of 
their financial affairs, but there Is a 
week point in the law in that it does 
not provide a penalty in the event 
the law is not complied with. It Is the 
people's money that la being apeni. 
and the people have juat as much right 
to know- how the flnaDcial afafira of 
their Kovemmen'ts afe being conducted 
as they have to know how the banks 
In which they deposit th^r money 
w*hen they have any are being run. 
Títere may be no graft; every cent of 
the-i^plee moaey may have b(>en ex- 
peuded properly and where It haa done 
the moat good, but the best evidence of 
this la in the way of an exhibit, annu
ally or quarterly, gotten up in such 
shape that all ordinary man wlll not 
have to be an expert accountant or law- ' 
yer to understaitad the figures. Pub- 
llcliy IS t'he'gieateir cure for graft 
and Suspicion of ^raft In the world 
The lack of It onl.v serves to increase 
the suspicion that 1̂ 11 !■ not aa it 
should be. The Tlml)*. however, dees 
not Share tn the belief of the Heroald, 
In that a great deal of grafting by

wrote and telegraphed Mr. Certoly 
on the subject ui proof that he h 
beard of auch a contribution, lind M 
Knox la quo|ed as having aald tb 
Mr. Roosffvelt. in directing that t) 
contribution he returned, if It h 
been made, ex'vected to acoempli« 
no more than to^ralgbten out the 
cord. Moalftstly^ the Inquiry cou! 
not be complete without the tet-i 
mony of Mr. Knox. He is, Indci 
an indiapensable wirnesa. If be shoul 
confirm this report, the case went 
be damagibg to Mr. Roosevelt; If k 
sbouid deny It, Mr. Roosevelt wl 
proll't from It. The evidence hroiir) 
out so far'does not warrant g i 
vjrtion of any kind, though it mns 
Incline one to the opinion that i)i 
Btandard Oil Company did make • 
Inveatmept In Mr. RooaevelUa ran 
patgn fund—and. If It did not gel 
found renaon to wish to lnt'J|i Ha m 
ey back.—Dallas NeWa.

Ing practiced. Doubtless ighere are 
some dishonest people eleclevnbi Dem
ocrats to fill our county and city offi
ces. It W'lmld. indeed, be an excep
tional stale-of affairs If the party was 
free from grafters They arp In all 
political pordew,..tnit Texas, with her 
brutal Democratic, majorlly. shows up 
a ranch cleaner record than Pennsyl
vania. which Is dominated by the Re
publican pagty.

MR. ROOSEVELT'S REPLY TO MR.
a r c h b o l d .

Mr. Ronseveli'a epistolary statement 
with resiteci to*tne allegeif rontrtbu- 
tion of the Standard OlljCotniwny to 
hls campaign fund In 1904 gives no 
conclusive testimony as to anyrof the 
salient i>olnta of tbe controversy. He 
himself does not assert that no aiirh 
coairtbutinn was made, albeit hr has 
denounced Mr. Arrhbold, who afllrma 
that It waa, aa a falalller. All that 
Mr. Roosevelt Baaertt Is that Mr. Cor- 
lelyou told him positively that no 
auch oontrtbution waa made, and that 
none such woiN^ ^  accepted. Of 
course tbe queelloa whether the mon
ey was re^rned la ellmlaated b/ Mr. 
Cortelyou'p aaaurance to Mr. Roose
velt that none such was received. 
When Mri Cortelyou appeared before 
the Senate Inveatlgatlag committee 
there waa a singular lack of poslt|ve- 
nesa to hia teatimoay. Frequently 
be protested hia hiobility to recall tbe 
facts aa to many of the quaettona pui 
to him. and when eccoalonaUy be did 
venture anything Ijke a categorical 
answer, Tf waa alwaya with the quali
fying remark that he was answering 
according to the best of his tscollec- 
tlon. It mar be. of coarae, that, hav
ing refreshed hia memory since ap
pearing before the inveotigatlng com- 
tnlttee, Mr. Corlelyoii haa become 
poaliive with reopect to. maters that 
stood Iq h(a mind vdry raituely on 
(hat occasion. If so. th». ,s aii add! 
tional and Imperatlwe reason why Mr. 
Cortelyou should be given anolhdr op-̂  
portunity to appear bsfbrc the com 
mittee. T

Most people, we Imagine, feel that 
the money was ronfiibated and that 

The interesting juae- 
t lo f t^  whether Mr. Roosevelt was 
pogolfagt' of the cohlributlon 4 tad

rerv

Ing flnaneed by Um  corporation!. Mr. 
RooMvelt's latter atEMltng Mr. Ooe- 

j^elyou to rethts tbe Oontrihution ff 
^ (^ ,h od  been made, waa written g few 

after Judge Barker mode bis 
and only about ten days be-

says he should 
when such office 
county, city or Stab 
money ceHeeted by him" 
the cootaty. elty ar atata, 
of graft, to put R mildly—i  
be better. There lo no need '

law th(
ran
plots

ten fftia  was piwas prebhbiy taf» de-
rriBburoeaMtat

ponalbltì. ■Ifc’,- m>Mnrelt deales that 'd t, thirty mlfoi, I bt*  beed 'hnhoi
etlber had haowlsdf« .«f tbe cofe-» 

I'NiribaMfm or that he waa '̂tsUIing It

The Happ/ Ending in Flays. 
■Walter Prlcliard Eaton, writer At 

theatrical subjects for tbe A,iuertcai 
Magaxinc, discusses ~ the eubjtct 
"What is a Good Play?" In the Bepi 
ember number of that (lerlodlcal. I-Yil 
lowing Is an Interesting extract:

A frequent rfltlrlsm of critics 
that they are overglven lo pfalsini 
gloom and depreciating mirth. Criti 
fol wrath agstost tbe happy enuihx 
however, 1*, not, due to the tort-lhs 
tbe rrlRM lose laughter less but tlix 
they loS^ogRt a>or1F(>JNebody to hii>%JoeVi mori 
senses “  bap]
artattrorllyYjtarhad <fn a plS] 
wai|a. (breoitehined ..to a tragic 
skNi fhai the ^bfhlc rages.

i)4ing
rhlil

And pi
Texas county and city ofRciala la he-{ which lets out to depict a set of cti

cMiiaunMa whicb. to be true lo Ilk 
and algiiiflrani as o comn'ctitary oi 
society, has to end unha,^il> an> 
then dellboiately, to ideas* the ladlei 
ami matinee maida, throws every 
body Into somebody els's arms at ibe 
flulsb. Is a bad ploy, an Insincere ami 
faUe play, and no amount of' tMk anil 
excuses ran make it anything eUc 
loMwlne Shakespeare colllag In thr 
lamilr doctor to save.. Hamlet an<l 
resuscitate Opbellal Imoglge I.N>: 
bringing Nora back from tbe from 
door In the ‘Doll’s House,' sod cost 
Ing her Into Helmer'a armsl 

"But It la not alone that you cri 
tics condemn tbe hapjiy endliÑf. tbr 
reader may objbet. You sedm to pn 
tor the sllema. derlous, gloomy dru 
mas, as a class, to those whidta ar< 
light and merry. Tbera's a  feasop 
lor this seeming preference, deur 
reader. Trie 'critic does not reall;; p 
prefer such dramas as a class, but 
such disipas ore. Si a class, tnou 
often grKKl than the other kind; the' 
are robre often trutbfpl, sincere a 
kgicai. That la partly because .lh< 
play-wrlgbta Aho «rrlte not to ci 
pceas Tberoaelvaa but to catch tb- 
public penniea uaually wog ^  6medli'< 
or niachlae niMie roman̂  
the more aerions pUya are ijrrilie: 
by the more aerinua playwrights. 1'
Is partly because It ts almost a)wa'< 
easier to make bad people effsctlr 
In flrtion than g(x>d— a well kno«n 
tact. But U to chiefly becaua  ̂ mo-t 
writers, la common with ttto rest 
us, are moee deeply stirred by fh- 
wrongs and aufferinga of the won-! 
than by Ita Jlyi. 'We dojT.'aa to rtile, 
rise up and about be<ffi0Be our neinb- 
bor la getting along'happily with h-« 
wtfp. |f he U beating her, how«v--r 
we are very llkely to act It-Is 
with ftke earaeii dramatist.”

t ^  imedli'< ^
n ^ ' .  wbil>

HELO UR FREIGHT TRAIN
INgTEAD) OF FAgttNGEh 

By Asseriatsd Press, x
New Orleans, B e ^  «  -(-Thrad Ire n 

robbers made an nn/^-assfuI altem pt 
toot Bight to hold 'H| and r i [ f  

(|j«ew Orleans à  Clnanaati poaleng- < 
train No. 1 on the IiputovUle A Nash 
vtlla railroad naar ,Michaud, twelve 
miles east of New Orleans.
• The-robbers went:-flrA lonely pit« c 
In tbe swampa In an' atttomoMle si e 

plenllfully suppHsd wfth high ct

, holding np a fr ^ h t  train Vbl 
WRs'siranlng flfteag mltaVra nhead 
the poknOnger train .aiiR thereupi'n 
they Akanioned the attempted ti 
» W . .

W..V D*. p  Corptth ChrUtf—n o w  for «  bp it]
d^^i^tnn, t  time' krhee the like front Slilton en the Bwhi line

tkn ft .  liOuiq, BrewnaVMIé on/ M< vi
tow rond to Aransns Pnhn, »  distati'

ei-hy B. F. YonInRn chMrman’bluL 
boar« of d lreetm  of tha Frls^ 

hn accepted. TBe fact tint iM U»en.

‘ ■> -■
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•OME IMPORMATION A0OUT 
MEltOfi-FOROVOB ASfOCtATION

la connection with the Indictment 
o f a number of oil men for conspir
acy tp ruin the Pierce-Fordyce Oil 
Asaoctatlon the following courerninc 
the latter from tha Fuel Oil Journal 
will be of Intereat;

Aft^r the annihilation of the Waters 
Pierce CU Company ‘ in Texas two 
years a«e the 'T(. Clay I’ lerce inter
ests reorgapixed ..in Texas aa the 
Pierce Fordyco Oil Association. The 
Muoqtatlon purchased the'refinery at 
T e tis  .City, Tezu, owned by Oklaho
ma producers and other intereat'e, 
and hu also, built jf. reflnery at Fort 
Worth. Texu. lAter the Pierce peo
ple formed a working Interest witb 
Walter Hennig, who oi>eratcd the 
Muskocee Oil Keflntng Comiwny and 
also acquired a controlling Interest in 
the Okmulgee Reflning Company at 
Okmulgeoi Okla., but somewhere the' 
deal went wrong. Mr. Hennig la’ op
erating the Okmulgee plant, _ after 
aoveiing his official connectlonV) as 
manager of pipe lines and jiroductlon 
for the Ple^o Fordyco people, and the 
Pierce Kordyce people operate the 
Muskogee plant, with some production 
at Muskogee. Having no production 
to speak of and no pipe lines to pro
ducing fields, the Pierce Fordyco peo
ple have been quite active In Okla
homa and Texas to secure crude, par>. 
tlcularly in the southern part of the 
field around Okmulgee, and have ob
tained thè production from one Panes 
City property. They have been pay
ing a bonus In several dklahoma dia- 
tricta ,aa high as 10 cents above tlte 
market quotations at Muskogee and 
aro offering G conta preminro In the 
Morris field. The till la bandied in 
tank cars. In North Texas the Tex
as Company Interests hava been fur
nishing the Pierce Fordyce people con
siderable crude from the Electra flald, 
for tbo Fort Worth and the Texas 
City plants. An effort was also,mads 
to aecure a regular supply of Mexi
can crude, whera the H. Clay Pierce 
management, of the Wateri Pierce rti 
finery and tra^o has alwaya been 
dominant, but It is pipbablo tiJat, tlia 
litigation over the control of the Wnt.] 
era -Pierce pnrm’rties, between H. 
Clay Pierre and the Standard Oil 
Company, may have aomewhat modi
fied that management recently. H. 
M. W'arren, who for some .yean has 
been In charge t>f the Wsren Pleree 
Intereats In Mexico, la also In charge 
of the refining end of thq Pierce For- 
-dyce organization and InaUIIed the 
Fort Worth plant

turning most of It looae to tha Pro- 
dnoera. >

Meaarg., Henderson and T-Htlejohn 
of Fort 'l^orth, are In the city looklag 
after some of their holdings at M «o  
tra. t  •

Bob Cook of Electra. was in the 
city yeaterday and had a sad, aad 
hard luck yam. Some Uma ago. aome 
fiienda of his wanted him to go with 
them to buy some atnS In the vicini
ty of where tha Eedir wail was ri  ̂
c«ntly brought in. The^ wanted W  
buy outright at |3G per acre and Mr. 
Cook aays be figured that about |10 
of that waa for ail o f which he didn't 
think there waa any. So be didn’t 
buy, i^id the wthers did and now their 
holdings are right In tha middle of 
thingi around the Eeds farm.

Some of the land to the north and 
west of the main field at~ Elytra, 
leased some time ago by the Produc
ers and others. Is being forfeited. In
vesting that the talent is not figur- 
tng^very strongly on ajiythtng being 
brought In up that way.”' Some of It 
4a being re-leased at Iqw figures by 
those who do their own dopIng-out and 
who figure that they won't lose much, 
anyhow. It Is said there Is plenty 
of leases In that direction ta he had 
at one dollar per acre.

was”

NEW COMPANY BRINGS
IN BIO GAS WELL

V ____
A new gasser, said to be as pow

erful aa any In the PetroHa field, waa 
drilled In yesterday by the Wlehlte. 
PhUa on A Caa Company ob the 
lArkrldge tract near Petralla.

Oficlala of the company eatimato 
the' well's Capacity at thirty mlllont. 

lie preaatfre was so strong that It 
I'Ided not to keep the gaaaor 

shut to iMicl this aftqmoon It la only 
partially under control. It waa^shut 
In for a while late yesterday bat fear 
of reaulta cauied tho drillers to al
low the gas to escaiie, rather than 
4isk a blow out.

The hole la spoutii^ conalderable 
qiiantltiei of blue shale and some of 
the workmen at -the . well hare Tieen 
more or' leaf battered by tha flying 
misatlea.

The new gaaaer was brought In at 
a depth of 1700 feet andTa about a 
quarter of a mile from where the 
people’s f!aa Company a few weeks 
ago brought In a big gaaaer. The 
\Vlchlta Falla company will endeavor 
to turn the gas Into Its pipe line at 
once so as to atop the waste which 
la already considerable.

Oll Notas Mostly Pfoonal.
Turner Overroan and Ed Nelf, iwo 

of the first leasers to get In on the 
Klectra flelU. bavs retumed to Wioh- 
Ita Falls afler aftar an extensive 
trlfi to Ohio and Illinois. Tkey left j
here when matters began to quiet 
down, but recent developments here 
brought them bark and they are pleas
ed n̂ ith the outlook here. When ep- 
aratlona first began at Elactra tb ^  
got soma of the best staff In the field.

Oil Land Balsa and Transfara 
- The Corsicana Petroleum Coui|iany 
has purchased from K. J. Miller aad 
wife of Limestone county, 304.6 acres 
about a mile'~and a half northeast of 
Electra. Immi-dlately. adJulDlng tho 
nickley tract u]K>n which a 600 barrel 
well was brought Iq recently.

The consideration Is $40,000 cash. 
Tbo land In question Is the east half 
of 8. P. It. ft. survey No. 2.

I.«aaes i(ere filed- today by Frank 
Culllnan o i ^ e  Producers Company 
on two lrart8\f .the Eeds pr(U>erty, 
The first incIndOg fifty-five acres be
longing to Mrh. M.'A. Eeds. being out 
of rdo surveys In thb name of E. M. 
(■Hills. The other takes In 113 acres 
of the E. M. (■tills survey belpoglng 
to County (tommisaloner ' Eeds tnU 
wife. t

On each lease the consideration Is 
$100 f»cr acre, with ono-elgfath royal
ty on all oil aad $3G0 per annum for 
gas wells. The lessor Is to begln- 
drilling within forty-five days from 
August 24 oii the R. Eeds tract 
and within sixty days on Mrs. M. A 
Keda' property, the wells to go 2000 
feet deep.

The Oil Man's Magazine, piibllKhed 
at Parkersburg, West Virginia, has 
ticeti taken over by the National Petro
leum News of Cleveland and will cease 
to .appear after this month. Apropos 
of which Rill Long of this city had 
a poem In the last issue of the Maga
zine. Not that the poem had anything 
to do with the Magazine's siisp^sion, 
but one of Long's frienda In West 
Virginia wrote to him to say that the 
veno was aiiout the worst be had 
over read; However, Hill la not yet 
worrying about the publication of his 
writings; bis kind of copy doesn’t 
usuaUy go long without a publisher.

Two new locatlona bare been made 
in Archer county, the first to be made 
down there since the Initial exolte- 
ment blew over One of the wello Is 
about three miles east of the Miller 
pumper aqd Is the property of the 
Ctorsleana company; the other Is about 
five miles east of tire Miller and Is 
also understood to be a Corsicana 
property. Some the leases secur
ed in tbp first rush around Anaarene 
hnve been forfeited and this Is report
ed to Include some of Ihst which com
manded the fancy figures.

The Wichita Falls Gas Company’s 
new gasser at Petrol la, on the lx>ck- 
ridge tract is now under control and 
has been turned Into the piiie line. 
KsUnoates put the capacity at better 
than thirty millions, which makes it 
by far the best six inch web In the 
Petrolia field, and It may excel the 
performances ot some of the eight- 
inch producers. Soma.-difficulty was 
experienced to getting the flow under 
proper control but It was accemplMh- 
ed early yestorday.
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Cash! Cash!
I ■ i-

EHUYboily is Alter It
DBPOgrr-^a um w ic h it a  s t a t e  b a n k —t h e  o u a k a n t i  

BANK. Whara It la abaolntoly safe—wkare yon kaaw yog 
can gat It say time.

W H Y ?
taL BRCAÙBE—Wa bava ona of the beat and aafoat oafaa ytsBay 

ean bay, to heap ywar BMtftey la. Coma la aad JM aa show 
yo«. -  -, ‘

tad. BBCAUSE—Wp carry laanrdpca against aay loM from bar 
giara or hoiddgé.

grd. BECAOSB—Our otficar* gra mH aador bead tor tba faltbM
I perfomanoe o$ tbair dnty.
4th. BKCAUBE—The non-interest baaring aad nnaaearad dapos- 

lU ef tbü BANK arc OUARANTMO by tbc UVARANTI 
FUND of the S T A T I o r  T IZAS .

The VMa State lank
a . .

> -Wlehitargllc. Tcaag

BURKBURNETMAN 
KILLED BY HORSE

CLAUDE BRANNAN BUCCUMBB TO 
KICK ON HEAD THAT FRAC

TURED-HI8 SKULL

WAS 0BIVHI6 SUU Y'CAR T
AcOldsnt Happened at g p. m„ and 

Victim Olbd Before Midnight'
—Was 39 Years Old

Clauds'^nrannan, aged 35 years, a 
well known farmer living near Burk- 
bumett, died at 1 o'clock last night 
as the result of injuries sustained at 

o'clock last night when a horM 
which ha' waa driving kicked him in 
the bead.

Mr. Brannaii waa driving a sulky 
cart about three miles from Uurkbur- 
nett, when the horse became fraici- 
ious 'and kicked, one of Its hoofs 
striking Mr. Brannan over , the right 
rye, fracturing the skull. The Injur
ed man was conscious for about an 
hour, but soon lapsed lull Insensibili
ty. ‘

Doctors Wade Walker and Everett 
Jones were' summoned from t(tis cKy 
and went to the farm, arriving after 
midnight, but death had alrtwdy en
sued. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow rooming at Burkburnett.

THE PRAIRIE D06
1$ DtSAPPEARING

They Formerly Lived By Thousands 
In Villages On the Western 

Plains
Kansas City, Sept. 4.—In a few

years the prairie do'g wilt be as ex
tinct in Kansas as the dodo. This in
teresting little snimal has almost dis
appeared already.

When the first settlers went to 
Kansas there were'thoussnds pf prsr 
le dug villages scattered throughout 
the state. Jfany of them tprre miles 
In extent snd some bad thousands of 
Inhabitants. I  **

Since prairie dog and white man 
woco first Introduced to one another 
each-doubtless considered the other 
an lundcrslrmlile citizen; It la certain 
that the xvhite man thought that of 
the dogs. Cattle and horses stepped 
into the burrows of the dogs and 
broke their legs, and the dogs forag 
ed bn the range and the crops.

For years the* agricultural college 
of Kansas kept a largo force of men 
at work makiog poison- for prairie 
dogs and sending it out into the dog 
infested country. 'B'ilh the jberease 
in value of land, qonaequent upon the 
settling up of the prairie, it behame 
necesMry to extecrnlnate the pralHe 
dog. and eventually all • the large 
towns were destroyed, in the great 
work of slaughter gom# few dogs es
caped and established new villages, 
and these In tarn were destroyed. In 
the years when the college .was moat 
active In the ŵ odc of ezttomlnation 
it sent out M many aa Il.toO qnarfb 
of poison a year. In 1911 only 3,-‘>(K) 
quarts were sent ouL

The moat effective poison Is barley 
roots soaked In atrychnlne and sci t̂- 
lered On the ground naar the bur- 
rowa

The prairie dog la herbivorous and 
roams about at a short distance from 
the burrow, feedlqg on grass blades 
and stems. Their drinking water Is 
thought by eotne peoM* to be obtain
ed from their burrowi, or In other 
words, the theory has been repeated
ly advanced that these little fellows 
borrow down to water. Thts U In
credible; l>r. C. Hart Karriam points 
out that in some raglons where these 
animals live tbs nearest veins of ww 
ter arO one thousand feet below the 
surface. Presumably they can Mrs 
without drinking, or at least with no 
store water than la afforded by the 
vegeatlon Itself or by the dews apon 
it

IJttle Is commonly known about 
the underground plans of t^elr bur 
rows, ajng^ It la almoat impoaalbla to 
unearth them without damage. This 
has been done, however, notably |̂y 
W. H. Osgood of tha biological sur 
vey and the diagrammatic tllustrhtlon 
gire# a gooff idea of the construc
tion. The monad at the entrance Is 
conioal In akap« and almost Invari
ably compact in lU fonnatlon. As tbo 
oonatmctlon of A aaW bqrrow ad- 
vancea. the fresh earth which Is exes-’ 
vated Is gradnally shaped and packed 
Into this hard conical ngsg by the 
bnlldera, using their noaea as tamp
ing ban aad ohovela. Packod as It 
la. It resists erosion by rain and by 
wind. The burrow may ha as much 
Si flftoen 'feet de^, though the aver 
age depth la nearer eight or ten feet

.V

Austin—The Blaaeope Cotrpgny 
haa opeaed cITcas In this city and 
will mfenufocture picture films F.a-I 
operate a regular cosnpnny • (  act^s. 
ft is tUe'lptentton of the oompany to 
ntlllxe the oxcrltent sceale pani rsnu 
In this sociion r f the state as a hAck- 
grottaff .'oi^plnyt of a wasteTn char- 
aeter. larer on a weekly oritute 
service of Important happenlnirs to 
Texas w.il be iaatalled and tbo t-ltng 
will be shown in all paMs . r f  the 
world. v.>-—-* ■ L

■--------. . .  . , I iVV.*
To temper the light of an antoroo- 

hdle headlight in cities a (TalKornlan 
has laventsd a beDows-llke hag, re- 
senhllng a paper laniem, to eqcloae 
thg ^U rg Igmp. .
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W hat’« the M atter W ith the
W ichita County Oil Fields?

What Is lí^éirinátter with the WIchIts 
county orflfieldT

Well, whst! a practical oil man 
views the siiuhUou he Is convinced 
that there is nuthing wrung with it 

an oil field, that is, there Is an all 
field of considerable magnitude in 
sIgbL but Ibrre 4s soincthlng decided
ly wrong. Now when (hejwrlter of 
these Hues sees a doughnut be 
sees soracthlug besides the bolo, 
ihereforc he Is an optimist. The Msn 
of Sorrows 's^ko wisely and well In 
bic parable of the mustard seed. Rut 
that parnMo, great ah tt Is, sings Into 
iDBlgDlfi; snee In comparison to the 
faith that an oil man has to have 
when he starts a weir In North Tex 
as. It seems (hat he hat to doive to. 
to the liowelt -of -mother earth almost 
half ndle, and bet fifteen (boi^sand 
dollars (hat a bole six Inches In dia
meter will find th'ê"valn pool or what
ever you wish to call It.

Tho prlncliial part of an oil man 
must Ih' nerve, for be has td i|>end 
his dollars os If they were dried 
leaves from the trees, and he. the 
owner of a virgin foregt that, bad Just 
beetutrlsHed by a killing frost. There
fore It is the lack qf this hardy pio
neer,''more (tjan anything’ 'Iflsp that 
hat made the development'In Wichi
ta county likened unto a blind man 
rolling a peanut up a hill with a cant-< 
hook. ^

Why It the Eastrm cáfHtal to coT. 
(n coming Into a game In which they 
have been history makers since the 
days when they threatened Drake 
with the hospital for the'dèmented?

Texas has a way of doing things 
that Is particular to Its own. There 
is St all limes In evidence, the brass 
band,'tho red fire and the w booper- 
up boys. It Is the Eden of Edeni. 
the greatest of the great hence sfter 
the man has had all this-Superheated 
atraoaphi rc InJested hyperdcrraically 
ah'well as Internally (being |>ccuHar 
he will investigate for himself) and 
then he finds the real condition he 
Is distalIsfled aVid leaves in no friend
ly humor. Before the writer came 
bore he hud hi>ard It was the great- 
e«t oil field In the world. It got me. It 
also got others.

Now, the real rondllinns of the 
Wichita oil field from a aeientifle iioint 
of view Is this; The formation that it 
tiroducing thé oil at Klectra ia found 
to bo Irregular. A geojogisl would 
call t^e formation tllSt/ produces In 
this 'ffiabl lenticular In f constnictldn. 
The pra< Ileal oil men rail it a-'-‘puavp- 
kln seed sand" meaning that it Is in 
shape and size either the shat>e of a 
lens or a sea-d. ta|>er1ng to the edges. 
Irregular In its potlMon, higher here, 
lower there, absent at another point, 
but rich at pure gold when found, but 
expensiva beyond comprehension for 
the explorer. A geologist. On acroitot 
of the lay of the ground and the ab; 
senco of exposure, (It he (>e a self-re
specting scientist) Is a useless iiiim- 
Hkr. Therefore tha chances are In
finitely more for (he on contemplating 
an inveotment than where the sands 
He uniform and will run for miles as 
for example (he Glen Pool and the 
Robintoa Illinois Pool.
' Another grdat drawback to this lo
cality is the lark of competition. 
There ara actlvelT .engaged here Tour 
oil companies repreeh|ttlng the largest 
combination of wealth' In the l'it1te<l 
Stales. They aré as fo^wa and the 
wealth of each Is Indicated by their 
position, first "The Oorslrana Petro
leum Company. Their pipe llnv» com
pany is known as Macnolla' iSsro- 
leum Company. This representa ^ e  
wealth at Broadway New York. The 
Prodneera Oil Company and as
sociation. The Texas Company. This 
is the Gates Interest. The Gnffey 
Petroleum Company with their sub- 
sldary. the Golf Refining Company, 
the Pjire OII Company or the E. H. 
Jennings and Bros., intereat. (the lat
ter company at one time was Inde
pendent but recently there has Ireon 
nimors and rumors and rumora.

The Judgement of these two lat
ter companies has been-unfortunate. 
The former company having Invested 
at a conservative estimate at leafft 
a half a million dollars aad. not a 
barrel of production to show for It. 
The later company hat spent nearly 
two hundred thoiiaand dollars and 
they hare aothlng to show for their 
tronhie. It It canservaUrely estimat
ed that these four romimntes have 
Jointly under lease over a million 
s»Tes of land in fifteen counties. Ip 
their effort td gobble up Uie field they 
have grabbed all the available leases 
covering an area as large as the Roh- 
inaon‘ Illinois, and the Oklahoma 
fields combined, thereby throttling 
the progress and the development of 
tho couptiT. They acooroplisheff this 
by making tffe adge oo high that the 
Independent would not come In. This 
field has been running over A ft«^  
months sad the development Is still 
confined to only a small pairh. While 
(he same length of time in the Illi
nois field they showed ninety mllgp 
of Oontlnnoas oil EeM.

It has been over tour years since 
the PetfoUa gas (laid has l>een dia-. 
covered and thare la no dooht that 
tt will remain a gas field the rest of 
lU lifç, aa It has (he game charac- 
tcrlstlca of all wejll d e fin í (tas fields. 
And as to «Isa of (he gas wells and 
their tengvity they are atmfly wpn- 
ders, ronaldarlng the ares (hat it 
covera which Is four miles. Of 
conrae the farmers ware In many 
casad to hlaide. because tha sparkle 
of tjiat taro-hit piece per acre dak- 
kied their ayes anff they dM act eaie 
wfiether It was tainted or not waa 
another raágon that tha maa who does

oil liiaii' will pay for the privilege 
of rooking SDulher man rich, even If 
ho is ready to bet hfa fifteen thousand 
dollars that he will get an oil «Tell.It 
has had. could have but one resnlt, 
that III« wildcat work was desuHor> 
over fifteen countlea, while If th^y 
had of fluck rellgloiialy to Wichita 
county they would have ha  ̂ a real 
oil field develop<‘d as the Eeds well, 
the Burkburnett well has conclusive
ly iiroveii. The one great complaint 
Is the manner (he. largo companloa’ 
held bark ihe piost likely looking 
territory or trying to'^see Just* how 
much time and care could be i^t In 
with littlu progress. No one now, In 
the face of tho evidence, can dispute 
th«L. fart that the entire northern 
boundary of Wichita county will be 
a series of pools of oil at least thirty 
miles In length connected.

Another' condition’ new to the oil 
man was the size of the tracts and 
Ihe demands for large acreago 10'drill 
one welt on. Think of , dsmandlnc 
nfl»>en mil«^ squqro (roughly s|>«ak- 
ing *6‘»i* B (^s) to drill ono hole six 
Inches in diameter tMtIng the entire 
fifteen miles. There has been on an 
average of from three  ̂to four dry 
holes drilled each innnth sluce the 
Electra oil field has been found In 
an .area of something like three square 
miles. Is this not the rankest kind 
of a Joke to make slx̂ AUCh boles Just 
an area 't-qual to the Gle<-n pool. 
Thera Is no doubt that the field has 
Hhen crlnilnatly assaulted and the 
reason for It'has been-(he greed of 
the large companies that Are o|K>riit- 
Ing there. Cut the acroage down on 
the big fellows, encourage the east
ern capital and the Wichita’ county 
oil field will come into Its own.

W. 0. U
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Ths Local Market.
Colton prices were up a little, to

day In the local market. Une lî ile 
which gradtvl strict middlinr «old at 
10.75. This would make the iiiarket 
for middling around lu.60. only a few 
bales came in today but cotton is o|t«n- 
ink rapidly now and within ten days 
tho fleecy staple will be cottilng oR 
the market freely.

Fcrt Werth Llvsstock. ,
By AssnclstoO rrenii •

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 4.—Ca'tle 
racolpts 460(i, steady. Steers tòt»« 
$6.30.' Hog roi-eipts 114u. ten eenis 
higher; * fops $9 .̂ 0. Sheep reCelptf 
$4.75, steady to weak; lamb's $7.

Kansas City Cash' Grain.
(ly A««H-lilel I’ rm*.

Kansas C'ly, Sept. 4.—Cash wheal 
No. 3 hard K7 1-2 (o Ut 1-2. Corn Na 
3 mixed 73 12 to 74. Data No. 2 white 
34 and 34 1-2.

New York Spots.
Ky Tn*«*.

Now York. Sept. 4.—Colton 
quiet. Middling unlands It.60. 
dling gulf 11.86. No aalu.

■|>ola
Mld-

Now Oriosno Spots.
tly AtwM-taird Press

New Orleans. Sept. 4.—8(>ot crttlon 
stoady 1-16 high. Middling 11 >1-4̂  
Spot sal«« 207. To arrive none. Re
ceipts ICO. Stock 23,083.

The Loquacious Phillips Boys 
( New York Sun)

There were Six stalwart pioneers 
who settled In Cpshur" County^ West 
Virginia, long before the war, when 
(ftere wasn’t a stick amiss and hunt
ing was good. They were brothers 
and their names was rbilllpa. ^

Each fall after bog killing time 
they held a family reunion, at w'lich 
a feast fit for the gods was ininakei) 
c)t In silence, except for the bloss- 
iniĥ  which was alwaya asked by ibn 
elds^.brother. They did not Itelleve 
In much talk or levity. When they 
si>bke It vsaa utually In monosylla- 
bles. After dinner they sr6uld alt 
around the big log fireplace, tilted 
bark in srjllt Iwtiom chairs and smoke 
their corncob pipes in silence until 
It was tlitie to go home and do the 
chorea. «

At one of the reunions something 
of unusual Interest occurred—one. of 
the 1)0)« told a bear story. While 
sitting around the firo an-oklng one 
of the brothers pushed up bis sleeve, 
etooalog a badly larerataff arm. The 
other five gazed at It In respectful 
silence for a few moments. Their 
exiieilcnc« In the mountains told 
them that thoir -hrotker had Had a 
hand to hand fight with a bear. One 
of them opeaed tha ensuing dialogso 
with; --

“rul-ny>h—bar?"
"Yea-8h.”
"WIiar?”
"Over thar,” Jerking, his thumb Imck 

over hit shoulder In (be direefton of 
Beech Mountain.

After, this bear story of five words 
they smoked In sllenc« antll Yt was 
time to go horned For monthe after 
that reunion they would remark to 
Visiting neighbors (hat they had a 
powerfitl fins time at E(>en's re

union."

If these is ol lor gas in the Immed
iate vicinity of WichRa Falla It la in 
pretty .tleep sand. The Nortex Oil 
Company’s well Just west of the Cft  ̂
Is now down 1335 feet sm) Is -still 
drilling. The company expects to go 
considerably deeper. It Is said. In the 
hope of finding pay atuff, before the 
hole Id ahandoaed.' ‘

FOR BALE—2U acraa gooff lersl. 
part bottom Improved land; eoavtent- 
ly Ipcateff. tor $3269; tomua ' Would 
divide farm; also $0 partlF Improved 
at $804; terms. C- RUey, Beabee,

t U a ^  gut gg go IgdipaBfffg^ U -12-12

. .X  .

\V«‘ w ill (five cokiiisol to niiyoiu'wHiitiiitr to m ake in 
vest iiiciitailicr«* lit liDiiieor eleewlieri*. It in our bueinesa 
to keep 111 toiK'li with i ‘K ( JF l’1'AHl,I%, S A K E  inyestm enta.|

O lir liiieiiieHé in lo kee|itlie ilotliira in this com niunit) 
moyinniiii«l workiti«. When you want to «lepoait rnonej 
cóme tti see ue. W e wnaLyoUC bUHineee. i ^

I,c:t O l K Hank bi‘ V O l’ K Hauk.

City Nationa} Bank
, •. i “ The Hiink nf Service”

Your Bank Account
Need not be larfc $n order 'to re
ceive our careful attentigli.

People not engaged in regular 
business will find a checking ac
count with us a convenience and 
a kafeguard in financial matters.

The Accouhtf of ladiei cordi
ally invited.

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

( Q u m r m n t y  F u n d  B u n k )

Increase Your lucome
 ̂ •

by laying aside a part of your earnings each month and depict
ing It In this Uank.

You- may not bo able to gel a raisn In your salary at (his time 
but you t an save a portion of it In a number of waya

Just take notice of how much of your earnings go for foolish 
things and constdsr how the amount so spent would araourt up 
If deposited In tbs bank.

Any ono with <a Dollar and (he Inclination can hava a bask 
account at this Bank. , • . s| ' ’ 1 )^ * 1

When you have-once atarlrd the Feat will come easy. Tha 
■tart Is the hardest thing about saving.

UEGI.V TODAY by starting an account vrllh tha

First Natiunal Bank
o f  W l o M t m  F m l l t f  T e x a t

e

United States Depository
Capital....... $100,000.00 Surplus.... ,.-$l07<SOO.OO

, — - -■
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M O LES AND W A R TS
• V ,

Removed with MOLESOFF, without p îu or danger, no 
matter how large or how far raised above the surface of the 
akin. And they will never return and no trace or scar will 
be left., M bLESOFFit applied directly to the MOLE or 
WART, whit^ entirely diaappearg ih about six day a, killing 
the gertn and\leaving the skin smooth and natural. *
MOLESOFF is put up only injOno Dollar Botttos

Each bottle !■ forwarded postpaid on'rvccipt.of price, is naatly patftaff 
in a plain oass'. achumponied by (lUI directions, snd coatains eitoaga raamdv 
to romova eight or ten ordinary MOLKS or WARTS. WesoU MOI.|S80Ff  
anffer a positive GUAKANTKE if it fails to removs your MOLE or WAET, 
we arHI promptly rofuni tho dollar. Letters from persorvagas ara ail kmar. 

With much valoable information,' will ba aiailcd frao upow ruqoaat. 
Guarantoed hr th«' Flo-ida Distributing Co., uader tha FViod and Ovaas 

Aet. June 90, IM . Serial No 45gS8. , "
Plaasa msation this paper 

when answortog
Florida DiatribotlM Company 

PensacoUTnorUa
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mFORIUTION 
MOOTSCHOOLSI

■«•in.
All patrons wltoM chlMr«n ha*s 

recular promsUoi; .̂ cards may ssdiire 
new books bafora tba school opana 
The book dealer has daBnlla Inlorma- 
tiun about, the books to ba used In 
each grain

 ̂ Masting af Prinelpala 
Thursday morning, Beptambar B, a 

meeting^of tha prlnclpalf will ba held 
In tba supeiiotandent’a offlca at^ 
High Bchool building.

Preliminary Taachara* te stin g  
On Saturday, September 7 at 10:00

ll/ ll I n o c i l  CCD TCIID CD  o l* -  •  *'^0"'**  teachers’ meeting will 
I f  ILL  U r  l R U LI i C R D L i I u | ^  >>*ld at the High School building.

Matters affecting tha Interests of the 
schools and plans for the year will 
be discussed. Ail aiw required to be 
present, I^pectfully.

OEO. H. CARPENTER, Supt.

WmiESS FNIIID 
AT UVERPOOL

SUPT. CARPENTER ISSUES LETh  
t e r  g iv in g  INFORMATION 
FQR TEACHERS, PATRONS 

AND PUPILS

ONE OP ROSENTHAL MURDER 
EYE-WITNESSES WAS ON 

LASITANIA
V

m H i m  TO RETURN
EifáMInatlens for New Pupils Will .Be- 

Gln September Sth—Other 
School News

To i’atrons. Teachers and Pupils of 
Wichita Palls Public SchooU:

Rfour attoution'ls respectfully., called 
to tba following aunouncementa: '

Scboolatwlli begin September 9th.
Pupils prbo attended the WiuhiU 

Palls: public sehuuls last year and 
who were regularly iiromoted to the 
nest grude abould'preaeut tbelr pro- 

' motion card to the teachers on the 
flrst day of the acliool in order that 

' their nainea may be regularly enroll 
ed and that they may be given a book 
list and application blank. The 
teacbera will be lnstru(;ted not to give |odnera. 

''application blanka and book lista to

FIRST MONTHLY TRÂ0ES 
0«Y RIG SUCCESS

Thr## Carloads of Stock Sold—Buy- 
era Hart From Important Mark

ets In Routhwaat I

Wichita Falla flrWt monthly llve-
aiock sales and tnldcs day was a
complete success. '  Over three car
loads of horacs and 'mules changed 

Iluyers were here from
. , Houston. Fort Worth,

children until they hare been claaai-1 (laineavllte and” HoIdenrUle,
and good prices were paid. Stock 

Promotion Card. was brought here fiom distances
If any rWld bas been so unlortun- farther than a hundred mllen One 

nte as to loae his promoy^ii card, be bunch of horeea was brought from 
nhould get a statement from the au- Ardmore. Oklahoma, 
pertiitend. nt who has the record to other than hoksea and mules no 

effect that he was^ironioted Inlltvestock was offehed, but next month 
May and present this atateiiient to an effort win be made to brln^ In 
JiU new teacher In lieu of bia promo- stock bogs and stock cattle fpr sale 

'* ® “ ' 'to the farmers who have an Immenin

fled.

i,: New RupMs.
‘i Parents who are uewumiert’ In the 
•oily and who did not iiaimnlxo the 
schools last session should have their 
chlldran pri-saot promotion cards or 
Statements that were received frpm 
the last school attended. If the 
«ehool Is flrst class, It is probable that 
<tte card will be accepted In lieu of 
na axamlnatlon.

Examination.
- Ksamlnatlons will be held for new 
Snplls who have no irromotlon rarda 
Sr Btatementa from former achools, 
sr those who failed In one or more 
Mtbjects In our ■cbotils as pe rtbe lol 
IswIng schedule:

High flehool.
Thursday, September II, 9;00 n, mJ
High Elcbool History, flrst and sec

ond year. .
High School Engllah, flrfL and aec- 

ond year.
‘Thnraday afternoon, 1:30 n. m.
Iniln. third year. •
Mstheuiatlbs, first year. .
Oemian and Spanish. #.
Friday, September 8, 9:30 a. m.
History, third year.
Mathematlca, second and third 

year
Friday aftsrpoon l;fM) p. m.
Physics and Chemlatry.
Other High School auhjecta not 

mentioned In the schedule will be 
given Friday morning.

Seventh Grads.
High school building.
Friday morning 9:00 a. m.
History. Physiology and Mathema

tics.
Friday afternoon, 3:nn r. m.
■ngllah and such other Mil..'''cls aa 

are- desTred.
Friday, September 8. f:0o r
At the different ward bulldu: c for 

aU pupils belosv thn seventh grade.
Bxamlnatloak will bn conducted by 

the principals, assisted by the reach- 
era nf thn different grades.

Pupils should follow the almve ache- 
dule and present Ihcmsclves for ex
amination upon the day spi>olAted. 
Puplis who entar the flrst grade need 
Dot apply for examination, but ran be 

I >laaslfled by the tnarbera when they 
enter arbool on the 9th.

feed crop. It Ys certain that the 
monthly trades day will be continued 
and with the aiiaplrlous beginning al
ready made It Is beHeved-TTwtn grow 
iiMo a event of much Imiiortanca.

ANOTHER GASSER 
STRUCK AT PETROLIA

Oeclaras Hg Knewa Soma Things and 
Haa Mads His PH*—Says Most 

Polloamtn Vsnal
Ky Assoriatad Press.

Uverpool. Sept 8.—Thomas Coupe, 
formerly night clerk, at the ' Elks' 
Club In New York and gn eye wit 
ness to the murdw of the gaigitier, 
Herman Rosenthal, was met by two 
local (AtectlTpa when the steamship 
I-usitanla docked here today. He was 
not placed under arreaL but was ac
companied to n boteL where he re
fused to make any statement until 
he bad consulted with friends. The 
detectives Informed him that Uiatrlot 
Attorney Whitman of New York 
waniAd thlm to return aa a witness 
fur tka^rlaJ of UeuL Becker.

“ I am pot going bgck to America,” 
1 ^®*“ ** declared, when the plain' 
I clothes men Informod the ftormer 

«»m-.  ̂night clerk of the New York Elks’ 
Club that District Attorney Whitman 
wanted him to return to America and 
testify aa an eye witness of the Roae- 
nthal murder. i 

Coupe emphaalxe^ his reply by say
ing, "The only p«>ple. who could pro
tect me are really my enemlea. and I 
doubt very much whether they are 
really anxioua to get mo back.

"1 have been -flight manager at an 
exponsive motel In New York and I 
kguw some tbinga. 1 can tell you, 
there Is scarcely a policeman to be 
relied upon. In any case, I have made 
my pile And am glad to be borne 
among my friends. Certainly, I am 
not goiag back to America unless my 
frtenda'advlae me to do so.” . .

Coupe went to Preston about 28 
miles from thia city where his fath
er bafl a large dry. goods buslngea-

Sealy, president of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company and ons of» the 
men named la the Indictments re
turned the federal grand Jury at 
Dallas last week, has accepted aer- 
vice and promptly made the requlr-
ed $8000 bond 4or ble appearance.

RACE PROGRAM , 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

ONE MAN KILÍE0 
.TWO OTHERS TNJUREO

Driver Forget^Tum and Big Automo
bile Oaebad Into- Ditch at. 

Vligh «peed '

\  ,

Richmond,

Capuin Andy Gartland Has Again 
Oemonatratad That Vou Can’t 
Always Fool An "Old Head

A new gaaser was . brought In yes
terday at Petrolla by Shafler, Smatb- 
era and (lartland on the Drummett 
and Elliott tract abotit four miles 
such of the town of Petrolla. The 
prewure cleared the hole of mud and 
water and the well will probably be 
drilled In \hia aftemoAn. It was 
struch In the IF̂ ĝ -foot sand and la 
said to be a good one. It Is slightly 
over a mile from the fanioua Miller 
gaaser. ,

Capt. Andy (lartland, bad been un
der going some good ^u red  ragging 
about thia well, wbtrh^le talent did 
nor pick for n winner. ,But the cap
tain haa been In the game a good 
many ycara and apparently has not 
lost all his >udgn\̂ nt. Hill !-ong saya 
that when be was an infant his fath
er wheeled him out In a go<ait to 
see an oil well, and that (lartland 
waa drilling It. That may or may not 
be true, but anyhow, the captain baa 
been In a long time and la'still gneaa- 
Ing ’em right ot^raalonhlly.

The Five Rivera Company Is haul
ing timber for a new rig on lot Na 
8 In tba llyers addition to Petrolla.

WItnsas.

INDICTED MANUFACTURER
PLEAD« NOT GUILTY

Ceupe An 'Ey#
By AsaocleiMl Press 

New Yqrt, Sept 3.—Thomas 
Coupe la one qf the few actual wlt- 
netaea to the mprder {o f Herman 
Kosentbal. He left New York last 
Tuesday at SnIdnighL TwA^days lat
er word reached District Attorney 
Whitman that ho had disappeared. 
Mr. Whitman said he feared this was 
tba beginning of aa atferopt to aplrtt 
away witnesaea, but be said be bad 
ho legal way o f detaining Coupe, 
('onpe hat teetifled before the grand 
Jury and had been counted upon to 
take ̂  the witness stand at Becker's 
trial.’

By Aasoclstad Press.
Houston, Tens, Sept. 3.—One man 

was killed and two others' aerloualy 
Injured laat night nt Stella on the 
Richmond shell road, when the driv
er of a big touring car forgot a, flunre 
and dashed Into a flitch.

Tha dead: \
DR. M. H. RICit, of 

death Instantaneooa. }
Tha Injured:
Hnnitlton Whitten' of Richmond, 

broken arm, mangled bip and Inter
nal Injuries. |

Aebby Rich o f Richmond, broken  ̂
shoulder, arm and thigh badly bruis
ed.

[ Almost by n miracle the driver, 
Charles 8t. John, was, unhurt, al
though the Bteering wheel waa 
wrenched from lu  abaft and remain
ed In hia bands after the accident.
_  The car waa completely wrecked. 
J. J. Koenig of RIchmotid, was kill
ed by this same ear in an accident 
last October. The deiyl -man 
nigtu waa twenty-two years old and 
the non of ShertR Rich of Nacogdo
ches county. Tbe'pnrty waa ea route 
to Uouatoa.

•y

waUh and the time was not record- 
|ed-

All of the gate racelpta went into 
I the puraea, which made It flnanclally 
I Interesting for all the horsemen.

This afternoon there will bq a pro- 
Igram of two harness races and two

CROWD OF 2800 PEOPLE W ITNBM 
‘ ED YEBTERDAV’S HARflEBS 

AND RUKi NINQB EVENTS

I running rheea. It is also probable 
I foot race between the Ohlahoma 
[youth who won yesterday’s half mile 
[event and a local runner.

Finn DEM MD 
S 2 M O O O  LOSS

E S K S i s u E n u B E s m t l o n u n  k w  b u i
f l  m iB IB IM DThie Afternoqéi’e Program Will Con- 

•Ist of Two Harneas and Two 
Rupning Races

GREAT ACTIVITY
IN COTTON MARKET

After See-Sawing Bask and Forth Mar- 
kot Closoa With Prica Up Naar. 

ly flt Poe Bala

By .PrM«.
Boslon. Maas., Sept. 3.—William 

W. Wood, president of the American 
Woolen Comiiany. pleaded not guilty 
In the superior court today to an in
dictment fharging him with, conspir
ing to distribute dynamite In Lawi^ 
ence during tbo textile strike .

Plea of Not Guilty Entered For Becker 
By Aieerlaied Pn-se

New Yprk, ^p t. Y.—After .(niarleo 
Becker, the New York poUre lieuten
ant accused of murdering the gamb
ler, Herman Rosenthal, bad refuafld 
Id plead guilty to the indictment 
against him today, V tecbntchl plea 
of not guilty was antered. at the dl- 
rertlon of the court. Then Justice 
(loff aet Tuesday, September I t  aa 
the data for Becker’a trial.

To the eurpiiae of all, Becker’s law
yer dia not'ask for a change of venue 
but be requested that the trial be eel 
for aomo time about the middle of 
October, when the "preceist byaterln 
and clamor” will have eubelded.

Becker came Into court non-chal- 
aatly and greeted aeveral friends. He 
stood erect with his arms resting on 
the railing of tha bar and followed 
the proceedings ekmely.

Soaly Haa Aaoaptad Servtca.
Bv AsmwIsteJ Presa.

Galveflton. Texas, Sapt. I.—John

By AssociaieU Presa.
New -York, Sept. I.—The govern

ment’s cotton report published nt 
noon today wag both preceded and 
followad by sensatlcmsl activity .and 
excitamant in the local cotton market. 
A general covering movement devel
oped OB thn report that crop pros
pects were deteriorating rapidly be
cause of dry/ hot weather and prices 
were about 83 per bale above Fri
day’s closing before the report was

lued.
The official report of 74.8 per cent 

througl) fully antlclpatod and was 
followed - by a audiien Seeak of about 
11.50 per bale, but : an enormous 
demand was encountersd op thia aet* 
bark and In half an hour the mark
et had reeovered' all but tea or flf- 
teen petnla of the Iosa, .. ~

Yesterday aftemoon's racing pro- 
Efam nt LnJee Wichita proved one of 
the cfateT'anwIng cards of the atUac- 
tions;\the Improvised grandstand waa 
loaded to lu  capacity and there were 
hundreds in automobiles and vehlolea 
probably th ^  people belnfl apecta- 
tora.

J Two harnea* events, two running 
events and two loot rmcea constituted 
the program. No records were brok
en- and the time wah poor on account 
of the diMty track, bflt there was no 
lack of Interest on tbp part of the 
crowd.

John Carr of Frodericit. acted a* 
BUrtcr, white M. N. Curry, Mr. Mil
ler and Dr. Walker̂  were the' Judges.

The flrat event was a -half-mil« 
trot for three-year olds, with three 
entries, M. Baby UniL Ty Keeno and 
May Shetland. Baby Unit won thg 
flrat and ibliM heats and Ty Keeno 

last tl*® second. May Shotland was third 
lu all, three beats. The time wag 
1:15, 1:20 1-4 and 1:22 for the three 
beata. Baby Unit and Ty Keeno 
were both well driven and all of the 
beats were rioee enough to be in
teresting. In the aecond beat It ap- 
■>«ared for a time that Bay Unli 
would nose gut a victory In the 
stretch but Ty Keeno hel dthe lead.

Willy W gtt*>^de an easy thing of 
the second a WIebIta county
free-̂ Ojp-all,̂  winning the flrat two 
beata.' Fl<5'd Toga waa aecond and 
Bonbam Uratton third in each beat. 
Willy W’atts wglked away with both 
heats In easy style.

Before the running races staited 
there were two foot races. The .flret, 

100-yard dash, waa won by JesoLne'

Papera lasuad at Austin Authorising 
Organisation Stata Bank at 

That Plaea i

Papers havg been received from the 
State Banking Depnrtmant nt Austin 
autboiialBg the orgnalsatlon of a new 
State bank at BurkburaetL Ite capi
tal will be 425i000.

Among the atockholdere In the new 
bank will, he Shields Fowler, R. 8. 
Moore, W. C. Myers, WJ. Jbhnaon, 
W. T. WlUla, A. J. Shulta, T. P. Rbb- 
srta, William Qeorge, Japiea Qeorga 
and many other prominent buainesa 
men and farmers of Bnrkburnett and 
vicinity.

’the new bank will open for buai- 
nesa In a few weka. It la stated. The 
oDcera have not yet been selected.

TO t e l l  t h e  t r u t h
ABOUT ’TEXAS AS PURP08B

THIS IS BELIEVED TOTAL TOLL 
OP LIVES AND PROPERTY 

LOBS Vi

FOOD SENT RY CARAVANS m
Railroads Waahad Out and Many 

Townt Cut Off Prom Pood 
Supplies

By AMociated Press 

nttaburg. Pa., Sept'S.—A total of 
forty are dead and li property loan 
of two million doUare,| probably maaa- 
uree Hhe flnial flgurea of Sunday 
night’s flood In lives and monsjr, but 
tlte effect of the cloudburst w ^  Ite 
felt for several days In many

NEW Yl
UNQI
CRO

PIOKEE".> CITITEN 
STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE

(L A. Soule Painfully Injured Tueaday 
Night—AutomoWls Reported Te 

Have Been Withewt. Lights

6. A. Soule of 907 Travle was pain
fully injured last night whan an aufo- 
moblle struck hla buggy on the lake 
road In the weatern part of the city, 
wrecking the vehlcte and throwing 
Mr. Soule ouL The antomoblle wna 
running without lights and did not 
stop after the accident Its driver 
was said to be a cltiaoa of Haariet-
ta.  ̂ __

Mr. Sonie waa badly shaken np 
aad bruleed and one of the spokes of 
hia buggy waa driven deep Into hia

Stone of Wichita Falls, with Morgan 
of Oklahoma second and Jalonick of 
WichIU Falla third.

la the half mile foot race, Johnson, 
a Tipton, _Ciklahpma produpL.'Won in 
the atretclr from Ralph Mathis of 
Wichita Falls. Ralph held hla own 
until tba stretch, when the Okla- 
botnan’s long legs carried him into 
the lead.

Next was a running race in which 
Apron Fare waa flrst, Fred Tennant 
second and Toney C. third. This was 
six furlongs and was closely contest
ed. Skinny Walker rode the winner, 
McDowell the second and "Tootsey” 
tbe third. All are otS Jockeys 

The last event was the beat of tha 
afternoon. It resulted In Billie 
Brnniblea- frst. College |5'ld.ow sec- 
onll̂  ̂ and Inexhaustible third. The 
dIstMce was flv« furionga and tha 
purseNjlOO. < The horses were all un- 
det Hi\ whip In the atratch and a 

'would have covered the 
hm^were In tbe money. ’The 

time-keeper'' waa so Interested In the 
flniah that he forgot to atop hia

By Associated Press.

Tiouaton, Texas, Sept 2.—Fifteen 
ad men from varlouB Texas cities met 
here today to give neyr Impetus to 
the casapalgn they recently atarted 
"to tellithe truth about Texas.”

They are making plana to Induce 
the railroads to co-operata'wlth them. 
At the flrat meeting held In Galveston 
two weeks ago Aey atarted a cam
paign to raise $80,000 for ’’telling the 
truth." The advertising men -declare 
that certain Irresponalhle persona and 
Arms have done Texas rank injustice 
by apreading glowing untruths among 
prospective Investora and aettlera.

These, they claim, when found out. 
reflect on tbe State, and do milch 
harm.

atrjeken com’muniUag. ^
Tbe death Hat this morning waa: 

(Alitera, West Virginia. 18 dead; 
Cherry Valley, Peaasylvnal^ alz 
dead Burgeastowa. Pennarivania. 
four dead: Avella, PannsyivanlK three 
dead: Cannonaburg, Penmmvania,
aeven dead; Woodland, Penmÿlvaoln, 
one dead; Weliaburg, West Virginia, 
one dead.
i Fifteen bodies have bean recovered 

from debrla In tbe Valley,of Harmon's 
Creek near Colliers, West ARrglnln- 
Searcbers are working in other val
leys of the district digging In tbe 
ruins of demoilahed houses In the 
hope, of flnding bodies, but In many 
instances the rush of water waa so 
strong that It la beIiefhd~IEe victima 
were  ̂ carried far from the places 
where they met deatb.~"

Food in some aectlopa Is scarce 
because railroad sommuntcatlon bas 
been cut off, but caravans are mak
ing, their way over badly srasbed 
roads, bearing needed supplies. In 
some villages entire families are 
ahpveling mud out of tbelr'homes. In 
the Therpta Valley in Pennsylvania, 
10,000 acres of growing corn haa 
been ruined.' Thousands of tona of 
bay floated away on the muddy wa
ter there.

* l^ r ^  I 
f*  i»artin<

Prwb

Gov. Report Shows Cotton' 
Condition Above Average

tbigb, causing Oonsiderable Idas of 
blood. A passing; buggy was stop
ped.and he Was taken home where 
bs was said to be fgailng easy thia 
morning. Owing to bis advanced 
age. It la probable thht he 'Will be 
confined aevernl daya 

Tbe same sutomoblle that struck 
Mr. Soule’s buggy colllded’~MUh an
other buggy before It reached tbe 
lake. It waa teamed. No one was 
hurt In tbe second accldenL

By AxwM-Uted PrMa - - ~
Washington, D. C., Sept. S.—The 

condition of tha ^ w ln g  cotton crop 
of the United States on August, 35 
waa 74.8 per cenVqf a normal, com
pared with 76.5 per cent on July 85 
this year, 73.2 per cant on Anguat 
15 laat year, 72.1 per cent In 1910 
and 7S.6 per cent the average of the 
past ten years on (August 85. v Thia 
asUmate waa announced nt noon to
day by tba Crop Reporting Board of 
the United. State# Department of Ag
riculture from the report« of the cor- 
reepondenlB and- agents of the Bu
reau of Statlatlca.

CompariaoDB of conditions on>Ang. 
86 by states foUow:

State _  . J’18 ’l l  ’10 10-yr-av
Virginia .................80 98 88 88
.North Carolina_____75 78 78 78
South Carolina ^..78 74 73 77
Georgia .................70 81 71 77
Florida .................. 78 86 74 79
Alabama ... 
Misal asippi 
Ixtui Blank . 

¡Texas 
Arkansas . 

jTannsssss .

THE MILK
O F -

QUALITY...

....76  80 78 74 

. . . , 70* 70 71 76 

....74  69 80 89 
'. . .7 8  88 89 89 
....77  78 78 78 - 

I . , . . . . , . .7 8  88 78 84
Missouri ..................78 88 78 83

lOklaboma ................ 84 81 86 76
Icallfonila ................ 96 100 96 . .

Fflr ths purpose of comparison,jlhe 
¡condition of the cotton crop In Úie

tisiUnited States monthly for iflte 
ten yenra la given below;

Year— May June July Aug Sep
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RSbeia Capture OJInaga.
By A«Mct«trd l»r««i.

Marfa. Taxaa, Sept 8.—OJInaga 
waa captured by rebels today with
out firing n ahoL TMe^fedaral forces 
commanded by Genernl Sanches, 
fled to the bilia and n small garri
son he left behind tailed to flgbt 

With the-capture of OJInaga. the 
rebela have ’ secured badly needsd 
provlslona, arms and ammunition.

Servica Secured On Ebih.
By Aa«orlat«e P n «a '

Dnllas, Texas, Sept. 8.—Bervloe was 
secured today on A. C. Ebla, manager 
of tbe Magnolia Petroleum Company 
of Texas, who was Indicted with eth
er officers of the company on a chargs 
of violating tbe Sherman nntl-truBt 
law. Mr. Ebte fnraisbed $6000 bond.

¡Labor Day Crowds Broke 
. Recarci, ft Is'Believed
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Wa Have Raceived Another Shipment
Of Su^ Seal Jars. The aal« Ím so heavy it» been impossible to keep them in stock. They are the last word in ffuit jars. 

If you don’t know about them, |et acquamtsd. We have alto rtèeiYed some sure enou|h food jar rubbers. We ̂ v e  everythin| you need for 

the caiininf iesflon. Hello your ordéra—we'U aIo the reat <•

Phones.35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
omoemmm a n d  corrmm roadtkra

OOB-610 Ohio Are.

The flrst day ot Wichita Falla’ Lab- 
tor Day an4 Annlvargary célébration 
[was partlclpateir In by probably ton 
I thouannd people, who aaUi^’bd at 
[Lake Wichita yMterday afternoon. 
I While .even approxl^ta flgnrM. on 
[the attendance are available,
jit la believed.«8ai‘ en records for 
[Lake crowd^were brokea.

In addittefl to tbe thonaenda who 
Iwekt out on thg street cere—end e«- 
lery'flar was In use nnd loedM to ca- 
jpeetty—there were "toouaaims who 
[went put In eutomobÏÏee ipd’ 'other 
jvehictee. A continuel procession of 
Ithaae wha to be aeea on the Lake 
irded and there were ^ r e e  of farm 
I wagons parked in tha Etove at the 
jlak a

The horse races proved the prlncl- 
Ipel center of attraction liVthe after- 
iBopn, but the trap shoots the bese- 
Ibtül gems and otber featnree niso 
jd iW  thetr share ot petrone. At noon 
I when tbe berbecned meet end fried 
Iflah were dlapenaed one could ob- 
Italn 'a good esUmete of the crowd's 
latM at that time, for everyone wee 
I trying to get to whern the oetflbles 
|were betag dlapenaed.,'

JSarly In the nftemoôn some of the 
IvIgltorB tired and by 8 o’clock the In- 
looming earn were crowdafl as the ont- 
jgnlag ones. This eondittoe ooUttara- 
led prnetlenllT all nftornoon and the 
^Btiwet oar compaay la bettevod to

have broken its ofhi records for busl- 
nesa. Official flgurea will eoen be 
avelleble; It was estimated this morn- 
tog that twenty thouennd fares wire 
ooltectod during the day.

Those who did not care for the ' 
races amused themaelvee by boating, 
or awlmihlnf ntad by watching the 
trapebootere and bnll playorn. Thena 
were ahootlng gnlterloe. cane nlclt 
and aimlter nmnsemento In operatlo^ 
and Uiey'were llbernlly patrpaiiod.

The melodlone voice of the 
go-round’a organ eonnded tince 
ly throngbout the eftenoon and even* 
Ing and fbe Ferris whMl carried ban- 
droda of paseengerg to thg Ahwy. 
helghta. An orchestra diapeaaed ntp 
■tc for thoaa who favored the myitle 
rasM of the daape in the pevUtoa 
nnd there waa aooto sort of amuse
ment for overyoae, eoongh variety to 
suit ell tastes.

This efteniooB large crowds are 
again making tbelr way to tbe UP* 
end white It Is got probable tJbst 
yeaterdey’s attendanoe raeavd will W  
equalled there will be no kwA of 
vieltors tbere. Tbe Indian taeae 
whieb wore pootpoBSd from ygltar» 
day will take plaofl today aad Ua 
ptber races will alee be bold.

Bo far tl|a aelebratlon has bean a 
completo aaecese."' It bas bioagbt 
thonaands of vtsltora to tbo cRy aad 
appaaro to hava bgaa worth whOo la 
ovary partlaalar, 'f
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